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Prospects and Trends in the Luimber Industry
1ý 14ook Better Than Lut Spring-Ilne Crop Bituation and for several months te come, and that these prices involve

Neceaity for Homes Stimulating Tradb--Need for Co- a profit te the logger and the manufacturer, and are at such
opSstou to Maintain an Active Industry. a level that the consumer eau see his way clear te engage

in building operations for a considerable period ahead with-
The lumber industry of the Province is fast recovering out being whip-sawed in the matter of price and delivery.
the depression of last spring, which was caused'by the Assuming that the situation has reached a present
a market of the late w1ùter. The home building normal, -net necessarily permanent, but still a degree of

ai of last summer, stimulated by the United States normality, whieh will permit of future, committments, the
r .nment, gathered great impetu-s as the season pro- question arises as te just what are the future prospects and1 ed and continued- practi- trends in the trade. As men-

all during the winter. tioned above, the house build-1 ampaign- resulted in a ing eampaign which swept the
ndous demand for BiÎtish PROSPEt'rs AND TRENDS IN THE United States in 1919, bas cre-
Ma lumber in the, United LUMBER INOUSTRY. ated a great demand for lum-

es, in consequence of which ber, and has resulted in a huge
estic needs had difficultY shipment of both lumber and

g filled. Due to, a depre- shingles acrou the line. Due
ion ý in the CgLnadian dol1arý HISTORYOP THEPACIFIC COAST te tightening money conditions
as highly attractive te Pro-. SALMON INt)USTRY. the supply of available money

al lumbemen to sell their for home building bas mater
uet in thei United States ially decreased, and largeloan.,with déereasing supplies, ing institutigus have, With-

NEED OF CON&ERVATION CW FOREST
mounted te temendons dxawn fuiids fiom thé:m4rket

t9ý The trade followed for thîs purpose, becam of the.ber -ces until in !tg opinm
pri uncertainties as te credit cou-

théy bemme prohibitive ditions. Howe,ýiw, the favor-
with almoist lânanimity CITY TAXATION FOR REDUCINU THE able erop sitnûtiou in the,
ed ý buying. The trade FIRIE HAIZARIX United States is givi g gnat
became very unstaMe with confideneç te financial inter-

fluctuations in quoted lesta, and that while money wM
.,'Both legs and lumber RECENT ANNUAL R EPOF"$ be tight and credit eonditiong

Mn" de«Uned in priee.and atill remain strained, apprehen-
enable deg"e of stabilit$ Mon as to more severé eondi-

established) and: buyers tiens bave been somewhat. disý
eoining inte ÈW.: market sipated'with the: apprOuk of

more cýnîiaentiy. hartrêsW It themforej would
any ifïduàW i1jý mtftir'ý appear that coineident with A

rice -stabifity ý j$ £aw- ays heavy crop moying pèriod,
illýPDrtaüt lactor.' Tt ïi a yRùte é6MpÂNir Noirigig, ýé0"Àwî Nottiý,, theré wolild alto be commeùeed
ùýportant question to î ý; UUMIIIE% on a large sWe the ýbading

ym"J"Neti MUNielPe4
te ]MOW that wlî= 11ý of homes sucil lm was 'expel

el«INQ ANÉI OtHlElq
a ýplaw fer the manufac- lenced last year..,

The situeýtion in 06nads in
'Dib are rea4y for market net dissimilar to, thm in *6

te obtai-a a nasânablê tinited Statu. The aecultuz.
e) ýk)r at 1eiýÈ ï. priée riot situation ïs, ýû

the 4=ýa#gî* ftt,-týe whee he eng4ru On #W o... Ctmada and Ontario are,
futa" ep0ýj*xIx. fti14r1ý wi4âo.. avlng Very, ýAVürà* rmults and the pirtiock
that Wb è à eun, 4t st ýe for ral agrioltÛtal Ptedùetion. Oû lho- pithi di-opp4 w y M derop os 1quiù fluet"ttbo, 1 T4ý

ïate saàatehew, âji l'ses ýhcïS
ý1aý ,0t #Uxxty ît kill be leat ie >,Oyinee but,
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farming is looking forward to handsome profits from thiý
year's operations. 

MIf nothing serions interferes, such as widespread 1181BAN K Of M 0,NTR EAL storms, for the next three weeks, the crop will certainlY'1)2
Established over 100 years past danger, and during that period most of the grain W. W

be eut. The fact of large harvests in our three prairie
Provinces has a treinendous effect on the lumber indu4rY
of the Provinee. The question of housing is a serious 0»0Capital Pald Up. _ .......................... »« ......... $20,000,000 in all prairie centres, and since there bas been practiii

Rest ... ................. » ----------- » .... ----------------------- $20,000,000 no building since 1914, the growth in population has broi19111
Undivided Profits ------ ».« .... » ..... $1,812,854 serions pressure upon the available, housing accommoii
Total Assets ---- ------ « ...... « .......... » ......... $545,304,809 Some building is imperative and will be carried on wfllÏ'

nilly, but just the extent of any bouse building movii
will be determined by the genreal publie attitude to*srd'
thepermanencyofprices. Ifthereisageneralwiýdesprma"""BOARD OF DIRECTORSi feeling that prices will not be materially lower than thËy""

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Prosident are at present, then a widespread building movement iý-
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Preaident highly probable, in whieh event the Provincial mills,

R, B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Moli C.M.G., M.C. be forced to double shifts to keep up with orders.
Lord Shaughneesy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Msq, One serious aspect affecting the movement of luni1Iéf'ý
0. PL Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beaucierk, Esq. £rom the mills is. the inability of shippers to secureH. n Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes. Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry 0ock8hutt destined for points in the United States, (lue to the
Wim MeMauter, FÀsq. J. M. Aahdown, Esq. organized condition of the railroads, ineidental to the

B. W. Beatty, Y-Q îng back of the railroads to private control. Serious cýI
gestion of freig4t has occurred frequently, and thereHEAD OFFICEi MONTRER absolute shortage of cars which is seriously'interfering. w1l_,ý1Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager not only this lumber movement, but practically the Mii

Throughout Canada and Nawfoundtarld, ment of every eommodity in the United States. The 'Y4At London, England, and at Mexlco City. dian sitbation is affected by reason of a large loss of cBranches and In Parle, Bank of Montreal (France).
In the United States--New York, Chl go, to the United States railways, which have not been retAgencles Spokane, &an Francisco--Britlth fzan Bank owned and controfied byA rl- to the Canadian railways beeause of the intense demand,

of Montrei cars there. But while there is an admitted àhortage of
à BINERAI. BANKINé BUSINESS TRANSACTED on Canadian railroads, the situation is nowhere as

as across the line, and lumber is moving out in £air ol
W. H. HOGG, Manager to the prairies and could be materially increased. sho

Venoouver cranth neeessity arise.
In regard to shingleR, the great bulk of the output,ý

British Columbia is going to the 'United States, b
difficulty in securing cm has produced a vfe.Irryv Seri
s ult aman, the . shingle manufacturers, and' has aThe Royal Bank of Canada ram'a, nocaused a shut-down in a large number of mills, noINCORPORATED IM. standing the demand is rac ica y suffieien k

Capital Pidd Up ................................... 17,000,WO the shingle mills of the Pr * nce wor ' g nea*r toRe»rve and Undivided Profits .............. S yThe deep-sea trade been stimulated thTotal AMeu ...... ...... ............... .... 580,000,000 l'el
MEAD OFFICIE, MONTREAL. (Continued au 11agé, Seventeen.)
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History of the Pacific Coast Salmon Indtistry
>&Per Read by Mr. Henry Doyle Before the Canaddan Fiah- àustry over 2,400,000 cases, of 4S pounds to the case, were

eries Convention Recently Held in Vancouver. packed. This represented 30 per cent of the entire world's
production of canned salmon that year. At today's sellin.o,

It la not generally known that the first canning or values the pack of Fraser River sockeye salmon for that one
ftific eoast salmon was on the Fraser River in 1863, when season would represent seven times the entire purchase price

r. Annandale put up a few cases at New Westminster. for which the United States secured Alaska froni the Rus-
efforts were on a very limited scee, but were extensive sians.

ý'Qn0ugh to convince him there was a, profitable field in this How the Fraser has deelined has been often told, but
',Ibdustry for someone with a mûre intimate knowledge of that it eau be restored I fully believe. Let us hope it will
,ýaliuon fishing than lie possessed. That winter, when on a
î not be long delayed. Now that an international treaty to
isit to his old home in Scotland, lie persuaded Mr. Alex- deal with this problem has finally been eoncluded steps

'tnder Ewen to come to British Columbia and engage in the should be taken at once, and the best and most experienced
bnterprise. Mr. Ewen arrived in 1864, and froin then until men engaged to re-establish by artificial. propagation this
bis death in 1907 was the recognized leader in the salmon king amongst kings of salmon rivers.
illdustry in this Pro-ýince. It is largely to his energy, foýe- 1877 saw the commencement of canning operations on
,'%ight and the assistance lie extended others to engage in

the Skeena River, on Puget Sound, and on several of thetoirnon conning that eventuaJIy made the FYaser River the coastal streams of Oregon and Washington. The industry
eeinier salmon river of the world.

The first salmon canning on what we might terni the on Skeena River grew and prospered until today, with the

Q4mmercial scale occurred, however, on the Sacramento Fraser temporally eliminated, it is the principal salmon

ver in California in 1864; the enterprise being found-ed river of British Columbia. Puget Sound developed froin
5,500 cases in 1877 to 2,500,000 cases in 1913, and whilei the

34r. William Hume. Like Mr. Ewen lie had been born Frasej r failure has affected Puget Sound materially it is
,,fAud'brought up in the salmon fisheries and like him also still one of the most important sections of eanning -opera-

Paf; a man of sterling qualities of mind and heart. The,
ack consisted 0 of 2,000 cases, the cans being all tions today.

d by hand, and the tools and methods of packing em, In 1878 Alaska entered the salmon canning field, two

ed being of the erudest sort. The produet sold for eompanies, one of which, the North Pacifie Trading & Pack-

per case, but the high coats involved, and the subsequent ing Co., is stiR operating, beginning that year. Their coin-

1'ýktj8etions for defective tins precluded any profit being bined pack was 8,159 cases. Their bamner year wa8 1918,
ý14ftde. The results of the season's operation, however, con- when 134 canneries packed 6,678,000 cases. Fishing in

ced Mr. Hume that money was to Alaska, however, has been too strenuous and so, alarmingbe made in the busi- has the situation become that drastie changes in regulations
and learning that salmon were more plentiful and the

n longer, on the Columbia, he transferred his activities are necessary and it is proposed to vest the control of their

the latter river in 1866. Mr, Hume was the pioneer on !isheries in an administrative board whose knowledge of
. Columbia as lie had been on the Sacramento, and lie local conditions will enable thein to deal intelligently with

ved to see the pack in that district increase from 4,000 the matter.

'ýe&Més the first seasou to 656,000 cases in 1884, which was By 1891 the combined salmon pack of the Pacifie Coast
banner year.. canneries totalled 1ý592,975 cases, which was a greater
-After Mr. Hume withdrew froin the Sacramento there quantity than the markets of the world çould then absorb-

re no canneries on that river -àntil 1874, when one plant As a result packing operations had to be eurtailed, and this
established. Others shortly followed until in,1882 there was aecomplished by a pooling, arrangement between pack-

'e aixteen canneries operating, and over 200,000 cases ers. Out of this pool was ereated the Alaska Packers Asso-
packe'd. Placer mining, however, covered the spawn- ciation, the largest company engaged in the business today.

beds with a man of d 1 hrough inteffligent, marketing and advertising efforts a
ébris whieh destroyed their use-

ess and practicaRyanDihilated the salmon, so that by demand for canned Salmon Was created; others followed the
the number of cannerîes had droPped back to one, and lead of the Alaska Paokers Association, and today the world

total pack for tbat season was but 2,281 cases. Through absorba an anniial pack apProximately 8 to 10 million casm
cial pýop&gation the Sacramento today enjoys a run of In the.beginning ouly the quinnat, or spring sÈmon,

on equal to its old' time records, but the demanda of was saleable, but as the markets* extended, and the fisheries
curers and the fresh fish market have been so great of the Saeramento and Columbia declined, the fiookeye

the'eanning industry has never been re-established to speeies secured the premier position, which. it holds un-.
extent. questioned tûday. Its pre-eminenee is due to its rich oil

y 1 18 .83 the number of canneries operating on the and red colored flesh. From soekeye the market grades
do'wn through spriÈgs, Alaska red, eohoe and pinks tombia had increased to 99> but vant as the eupply had the order named, being a step farther awayit.was unequal to the demande, made ùpon it. After rhums, eaeh in
from the sockeye iii color and richness. It does not mean,a geâdy dèdine set in. By 1.902 the pack of the qum'-

e .cles had declined .to about. one-third of the blanner however, that this iMpIflu iuferior food value, for as a mat-
ter of faet the chUmSpetieg: contains more nutritîon thanAnd the number of plante ùý'QPeration had deelined to the mûre spectacUlar: OOQkeYe possesses.

ýSince then artificial prûpàgation liai restared the aggre-
quantity of quinnat salmon Ï11 tht:Coluinbia, but Many Today the Plaeffie 00ast Salmon canning indu8try obm-

tributary streame are withoat -steek today, since -the prises over 300 canning.Ostablishments> with a capital invest-
ete fislied ont, and Do eff orts are being eade ruent of Weil over *50,000,000. The vaine of the'annual ont-
by m0anýs ôt al4ýificial propagàùdW.ý put exeeeds $100,M,000, laid it directly and indireetly
cannin# on the Pruer River in 187ia waà gives employment to'aýVùJat army of workers. In buildings,

by. thr-ee plants and"the combined pack iffl _'plant and maebinetY' ý auà mgthods of paching, Mamon ean,
S. È M1 thé îd increastd neries are mociels oi cleanl

es and up to date metlwcl&
to which mu#,be added 2e oPeratÎng on the Americaa In no industry ar-à'greatfr Pains taken to ensure the: pre-

PeXet Soulid -«ateM %ô'tt&tý 78 caimeý1es were de- duatiQn o£ eý weil ýp&*ed and whol e' tict. New
this, Qýzi LÉÏir ýfigh- suely-t . 'ý% eau

stýeaM 10rý i 
ear. ideu a>ýe 'quîakly #eÏZed -aPon and ýàppiféâ té.ý.i'ùmon

pA4,ýý fhë »U ëauents, '&bd ý the p&ekers
*ere ot aeje juody proud (à

the pÏMS9 a yat, both tbleil, tu

Î.
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And as our past history bas been, so also can we exPeOt
its future. Ups and downs we had, and doubtless will bave
again, but the industry in 56 years has expanded fromTHE MOLSONS BANK 303 canneries, and from 2, 000 to 10,000,000 cases of

Ineorporated 1855. annual paék, and -with such a firm. foundation establisbed
we have nothing to fear, for the year to come, 170day thl'PAID UP CAPITAL AND REBERVE, $9,000,000 Pacifie Coast salmon canning industry is far and awaY the

A Bank that for 65 years has had a steady greatest fishery enterprise the world possesses, and if we
and conservative growth. Our Managers take conserve and build up the salmon rune as they are caPablle
a personal interest in promoting the welfare of being built up, the day will come when. the wise Wý0
and financial success of their customers. from the far east will stop wasting their time on the ' tOY

VANCOUVER, B.C. fisheries of the Great Lakes and the Atlantic seaboard, aU4

MIAIN OFFICE. Cor. Hastings and Seymour Street@ will come west where they ean splash in a real puddle, ad
G. W. SWAIBLAND, Manager. take their part in a full grown man's game.

EAST E140 BRANCH: 150 Hastings Street East
A. C. HOGARTH, Manager.

NEW BANK OF TORONTO MANAGER ARIUVFO:''

Mr. E. W. Lamprey, who sueceeds Mr J. K Be ý'O
ESTABLISMED 1876 manager of the Vancouver office, and superjtýndent.4Ï'ý1

British Columbia branches of the Bank of Toronto, has t&'Oý
up hie duties from the firsý of August. Mr. Lampre e ýIM PERIAL BANK glad to be on the Coast, and is much impremed with ' ', Ï

07 CANADA activities. lie sees, which were more than lie expected wl*.

he left the East. While always holding a high opiilioD,,4
Capital Pald Up, $7,000,OW R«erve Fund, $7,5W,000 the future of British Columbia, and the wealth of its naïý411
PELEG HOWLAND, President. W. MOFFAT, GeiL Xgr. resources, he did not antieipate indusüy. w'ould be ao

and progressive as lie sees it here.
RICAD Olpricz-TORONTO Mr. Lamprey was ýor seven years conneeted with

Montreal office of the Bank of Toronto, and fer the
eight years, was manager of the Kitchener branCh ofVANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager n
saine institution. The complex manufacturing conditione*4ý",'
Kitchener, and the wide diversity of industrial life t

FAIRVIEW. J. S. GIEfflý Manager. -brought him in tou-ch with a large variety of
HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F. R THOMSON, Manager. wjIieh will stand him in good stead in the service 01"

business interests of British Columbia. Mr. Lampraj,,1k1;ký1
becoming a firm. British Columbian and hopes to
intimately assaciated with the 'business affaira Of ,

.Union Bank of Canada
HEAD OFF[CX-WINNIPIRO

Authortied C Ital SUCOEUPUL PACE OP SOCKEYZAT RM B'S
Pold up cepcl INLETAe»rvo ý
Total Auets (Nov., 1919, over) Rivers Inlet promises to be the fiséermans bon,,A Western Bank; solicits Western buidnew Of ail natures, and

offera true Western faeWtleo, and »rvtc4. Cali on our local this year, and already nine caimeries there have Pa.,',officaro In yeur City, Town or DistriQt, and YOU W111 find them
very reVý to,:«,ZYou weil, as depo-mitor or other styls of more than 100,000 cases of sockèye. At the prevailing
client ha b ches at eNery important point In cý&Éada of $20 per case, this reprements some $2-000,000. Théwest of the Great LakeiL Agenctem, Lùdden, Enaum, and are still reaping a good eatch fýon1 the'waters of thatýli«w TAwk. turaish firet-elau, uî-to-date taCliues for handlinw

business of au kindi. A prominent BwoiiS ha* recently, and average about twenty sockeye "ly.",Pomomgirw la a verr Important a.5met in butin*",and au regarde bankins particularly it le th* important assît.- Other British Columbia salmon haunts may be aOur êXéeutive officers am 1 d and ready to také a apectal
liatereot In 7qur affaire-11 YXIMIZIIIII, congult with thwn. ized from the most recent reports compîled by Govee,QE0. 8. HARAISON, Mar., Main Office, $eYfnOttr & H«tinue ste,

A. W. ISLACK, Cordovi and Abbott ttr«t granch officials as follows:
MOunt Plua"nt BrAnch, 9th Ave- e'na main st- The Naas, poor.; the Skeena, an average ran
CIty Moighte BrAnch, 25th Av»- and Main ét.

Coola, fair; the West and East Coast of Vancouver
disappointing; the FYaser, up to expeetatio»z and
good eatehefA; spring semon reported - and BÀvers

RITABLI16HIED 1871 the best for several years. The soeke' he
ye in Snait ý0

of is practically finisbed, and while the Skeena River

a& sverage forty daily, another few days wîll gée ihle
1 l'ne i M .7 the sockeye for this segson. Bella Èoola and

Gap. Root Md 'Unffl ded Profit#, MM U7.C9 ça=eries are reported to have paeked mo.ré, th aan.
enses of soekeye this year.14EAD OFFIOE-. TORONTO

170 OMNCHE$ IrmaouoHoulr 'IrHE'DOMINION
go vft

NOMEIANK OF CANADA
Hsod Officel T"onto

9!*hth« and conneatiens thrbugheet
sAvliffl DXMRTmtmr AT ILVIKRY. ISRANCH

on «àd. upwtt", 1

-44014 ft West
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Ned of Coservation of Forest Resources
.,,nfocemnt f Sensbl Cutin Reulaion an a A4q growth le possible at all, and attacks of forest ineet uch

quae Povsio fo aConinutyof Wood Supya the spruce budworm, togetber with the eontinual reces
Necssay. ien of the lumb1er capfromn railway and weater, is all te

Caad' foes reoresctitut n o h Do 1nerease the priee of wood and the difficulty and uncertain
ý-,', :'Minon3 ciefst ndmos vauale -sstq Thy cntibue y of miii operation. The end of anothier teii years, how-

tth trd fCnd up~ad of $200,000,000 a yer ever, is likely te sec paper production costs iu Canada at
Thy la n mprant par in or ex en omere. h riia point where it may no longer be e>onomical f or

'The ar a ourc ofinetimale atinal ealh. he publie te uise the preduet.
Unde proer mnageent nd cntro, thy c bc On the other hantd in cetral Europe, there are boita o

taad teconribte e te ntioal ealh o the. country timb>er whc are accessible to the piilp mille of Germaiy,
indfiitly Wihot uc maagmet nd onro teý 4ustria and Sendnavia. With the eustomary European

aredome t diinshraidl adwihina omartivlyidaof prudenc and economy it is quite safete predc
feW ears tebecoe etirey etinc. tat these resourea '11l bc haz,4led in sueh a way that

Prpe fret onrl ncuds heefoeeen o sn thy will bca peptu source of supply tethe pulp and

,pý ellas deqateproisin fr a ontnuiy o wod uppy. weden ie a wll-kiown exampi. of the foresiglit of a
Phe astis he oreimprt t Thse an nlybe btaned ovenmet wichbasthesense te provide for the. future

byt thg oveewWtebethoeiies grwth

deried romthesal an utiizaionof he oret rsoures.in uroe aulpandpaper industr'y able te 1>orecast wit
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to the relatively small area that is being eut and not be
regulated as to the total annual eut in relation to the total
holdings of the company.

7he inauguration of such a policy, and we believe SUVIL
a policy is the oxily hope for the future of the industry illlnternatîonai Trade Canada, will require a staff of trained foresters to assist
in the administration of the requirements that should he
put in force, after the manner of the forest administration

In the transaction of foreiým business, of Sweden.
To suramarize: There is an absolute limit to theknowledge and experience count for amount of timber -which can bc produced on a given are8much. The experience gained by this and the pulp, paper and lumber industries should beforced

Bank at its own offices in such centres to limit their use of this raw material to the amount of *8
annual growth. No area should bc allowed to be overeut-jof international trade as the following: and the best interests of the forest shôuld bc considered-
The cost of such limitation will be high at first, but WlilLondon, Eng. Mexico City decrease each year as the timber becomes larger and till'New York San Francisco (Contlnued on Page Nineteen.)

is available for extension of Canadian
trade abroad. lu addition it Maintains
a Foreign- Department specially equip-
ped to handle all foreign exchange 

Head Offices:transactions. 
NONTREAL.TR BANK Mc-piwPou up$250,000THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE 
Preseident:

Sir IL MONTAGUD ALLAN, C.V.O.Paid-Up Capital ............... -.................. $18J10001000

R«erve Pund .. ................................. $15,OWOOOO Vice-ËreBIdents:,

A. J. DAWES D. 0. XACAROW
JAMM E)LUSLY, Genl. ManXger C. 1). CORNELL,

DIRECTORS- XýI
J

.sir iL mozitagu T. EL MBZTBttLONDON (ENG.) OM CE NOW OPEN T. Aliearn (C.V.O., W. B. Lelteh U.-COL J. IL mooffie
0. L. Catne sir P. Orr LewIg. Farquhar, Èôbertsôe
f4- J. Dawes 1%os. Long (Bart Hom. L. C. Webst«,
Aý ]EL Ev&ns D. C. macarow P. Roward Wilson,T he B ank of David N. C. Boug W. A. Meldrum. Edwin IL, Wilson
X.. M- 101bo= F. E. mered4thX.C John WilsonNova S otla

BICG TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENMO omces now men tu montrefil, Winnipeg, cwgary' St jýObt4D '4OFý A- BRANCE AT 55 OLI) BROAD N.B., Halifax, Reglna4 'Vancou'vOr, VIÔWrla and T-0rone.
,,STRZBT, LONDON, B.C. 2. Premiseo in Merchants Bank Ballding In e»Ah City.

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CA
4Ille. Dommon B.â .à HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

H«d Moe: IrOPONT0, ONT.
W lgramh« In Canada, extendinq fmib the

the Paqq1fle.
...... NERAL 13ANKING BUSINEOO.'rRANtAcTED

DEPA"MENYS ArALL BRANCHESibw ....... J39poeta jreSilrêd ciont d*IbX 'and,

WM étr B=ehsol. and f&eu Àc=n*rL$oci ýft vuw MOM m«om Sftow t*fmy Defflft
*Jté wrery fadufy tw: thé trandamoix ôt clatffl et vAfflouvan

GrEmyclo &M Pender. six4eta___

Box« fýr ilem. 1qauftti "d Mun Êtr6st&ý
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

FINANCIAL TimFs
The services of this Journal are offered through an

A Journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, Inquiry column, which is open to Bubscribers and the
Tlmber and Mining. publie generally without charge, for detalled information

eublished on the first and third Saturdays or each. month at ýDr opinion as to financial or inýdustrial affairs or Institu-
.:YaIlcouver, B.C., Suite 1522 Standard Bank Bldg., 510 Hastings W. tions throughout the Province of British Columbia. Where-

ever possible the replies to these Inquiries will be madeTelephone, Seymour 4057.
through this column- Where inquiries are not of general
interest, they will be handled by letter. We thInk that we

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. can assure our rea;ders that the opinions expressed will be
rellable and conservative, and that ail statements will beA. LESTER HEYER, JR., Business Manager. as accurate as possible.

ý'..'àA-dress all communications to British Columbia Financial Timon.
AdvertisIng Rates on application.

AdmItted to the Mails as Second Class Matter.

knylual SubscriptIon., Canada, $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings; an idea of our provincial resources than they obtained byIlllited-Stateil and other countries. $2.50; single copies, 10 cents.
their trip through the southern Rockies. Impressions gain-
ed from even so eursory an examination we believe to be

VOL Vii. VANCOUVER, B.C., AUGUST 21, 1920. No. 16. well worth making any endeavor in this direction and would
leave a lasting impression on their minds so that they would
be able to, judge of news coming from. this quarter of the

The Imperial Press Conference touring Canada arrived world and the developments arising £rom future growth
lu the Province during the week and will likely stay for a and enterprise.
;ýtw days, pending their future mOVements. The press of It would be indeed valuable if these gentlemen would!the Province cordially welcomes them to tWeir midst and disclose the impressions which they felt and got, free from

is sineerely to, be hoped they may sec as much of the the general accepted idea of laudatory ternis which seems
OVInce as their stay with us will admit of. This gather- the appropriate thing to say when visitors arrive among us.

of journalists in their tour of Canada is particularly We need in this province constructive eriticismf4, and fre-
i1ýp0rtant because it represents the seasoned commentators quently because of our closeness to the situation we lose
ýQi the Empire and a large number of proprietors of the something of the point and force of perspective whieh is.
british* press. In seeing things and conditions for them- gaîned by a visitor eoming among us commenting on what
5elves they are able to judge of the value of news occurring he sees and learns. But this is something we cannot expect
In distant portions of the Empire and appraising them ai; and we will be able to apprehend their true impressions billy
thPir proper value. In this they will be able to properly as filtered through the news published in their various
14Praise news dispatches as they come before the various papers eoming in the course of months and perhaps years.'
ketropolitan presses and give the space which the event
"en-orded deserves. In a general survey of business conditions one can

lu Great Britain, Canada and British Columbia in parti- discern the appreciable lightening of the credit strain whieh
Ular, have suffered as much £rom boosting ai the hands is of happy augury and betokens the fundamentally Sound

ill-advised newapaper correspondents and inspired ad- conditions under whieh business i b i g tr a ts en ans c ed.
nees, by special. interest as by any form of derega- The general movement of tightening credit which man,
tOrY statement whieh bas been published in Britain. fested itself in the United States in May, and swept ý0_
Wý want publicity in the centre of the Empire, Canada in June, has resulted in the liquidation of a material
ý&'ViMg regard to, the presentation 01 fact, as far removed percentage of stocks on hand and a more liquid condition:Oni speeial interest and propaganda as it is possible to, ess accounts. Mereof busin hants are perhaps; yet too ex.

1110ve it. We are very glad to ilote that some members tended in this community, e itu tio i t o -
and th S a a s no 80 e in

this eonference objected to a Canadian Minister's state- fortable as it should be, yet the trend is in the direction for
lit that the British press should engage in a propaganda smaller stocks on hand and the doing of business on a more
inter-Empire trade relations. We are indeed glad that (lay to day basis then previously. M1anufacturers, whole-
'sentiment was expressed. and that these gentlemen will salers and jobbers are complaining that retailers are not

k 41d themselves and their associate8, free: to express truth buying for future delivery in the volume that they have
#Llid faet without any motive capable of being eonstrued as hitherto, and in consequence this has resulted in midsum-

mer dullness among these classes of businesses, which hasÎhese'gentlemen will not materially affected the SiIt is the sincere regret that tuation at manufacturing eentres,
ýable to op-end a longer time aiaM9 us. Impressions will This has had its eff«t in turn on, production and haS
gained only from a visit al the li of the Province relieved the labor sit"don to a material extent. It remaintersed by the Canadian Pac 0 way, and a ývisit to eMýî Bal 'es to be seen justhow far retailers in particular w b able
cities of vancoulew and Vict0riaý with perhaps some to meet publie requireinento -"d keep sufficient stocke on
MU drives to varkut fieildS Of activities and acemie hahd for desirablemortinent& Yet the merellant in co-
-aties. While acenie beauty ànd a touristol paradise operation with hie bagker Us beez adoptine the principléupon buskess aetivities, it is the specilal of more fr equent br::ýýbearing and Us gotten his aw«unte apm

e of the business interests of, the eroviÙée thàt thffl' 'Ërecially nurer the
niay oëe something for thenigel'9u d'thé gr ÈatuM

eat Thré U,6dit gtùati0b,' hdWëver, has been Mmémily11rovizice posmOBS89, ana thi' ca=otbe helped by bueffieso eoufidenee in the immediaWeez whieh the 1 Il turë
in =y hapha2ard:,Iisits to local territor .Y' &na ý tpeýeï$J thj=ghý: the. g3ojting ô£ý the, crépa throughont:-C"idâ. T4

Il theo6 men could: takë, &ý triP aloUt t1w 00ut. mOvizzgd «0#9 wffl Prôvë's fflVete; task ünAhefý bà*% but
for themmelvùs some Of the lumber mills, papýr the pleing of tmmendou-m barveets int.0 the.elcem ôt eo>

and' M , , operations, they, would begin to spp"rl- -sumpti(in wM re4eve all doubt that anyone ffly have ha&
'the size and enormoug re*é1ýrces: which this proý,=ee of the Sound, etshIA, bâsis On whiell business is h8inig carried

' A trip ýpt0 the grebt'bbIteriud -tlong on - Although mome will be tâkht, there j«ý *e*én in thé
E4eteru and a retum alOug the Une d the 'Orand courm 01 the latt six w6eks hith eonedeain thât money

ret=ed.
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when the spécial transactions are completed. It was this affiliations of the Ameriean Fédération of Labor and have
suggestion of doubt that stimulated the idea of crédit con- openly join'ed forces with the O.B.TJ. This is an hein Of
traction and the reassuring developments since the begin- news which shows that the trend of labor is notaltogether
ning of July have given business an increased confidence moving 1 in safe channels. Thé éléments of disruption aid

in what will later occur. We expect to &ce this condition disorder are still exercising a real influence, and it ig
continue until aîter the moving of crops, when business necessary for the business ý interests to kéép theuiselvOs
interests may expect banking acommodatio.ns on a more informed of labor conditions. Is it not time that an organr:,

libéral scale. izai-lion of business interests should be formed for the PU"
pose of handling labor questions and pointing out to the

We spoke in our last issue, August 7th, of labor ton- conservative cléments of labor, at least of those main tr&deý
ditions in Canada and the sense of security the business unions, that their interests are after aR not opposed to the

interests have because they are not informed of what is interests of their employers, and with the object of bring-
going on in the general mind of the laboring man. Au ing home to their minds the réal mutuality of interests
instance of radicalism still pervading labor circles bas al- volved in their thorough and eomplete co-operation for

ready eome tQ light in the news that Winnipeg Street Rail- their own benefit, the benefit of their employers. and th-
way employées have dissolved their associations with the benefit of the general publie?

ETATEMENT OF COAL AND COKE TONNAGE-RETURNS FOR THE MONTH OF J'UNE, 1920

Name of Company Mine Coal
Canadian Collieries, Ltd. ........ .................. «ý.ý ------ Comox __ .... __ ....... 41,426
Canadian Collieries, Iitd . ..... « ................. « ... _ ................... ».ý ... ..Extension-W ellington 14,087
Canadian Collieries, Ltd. _ ...... ».«ý..ý,..« ----- » ------------------------------------- South W ellington ......... « ... 6,880
W estern Fuel Company ... .............. ._ --- «-ý --- _ -------- « --------- ..--.... Nanaimo _... ...... ___ .......... 56,474
Pacifie Coast Coal Mines, Ltd. _ ------------ ........ «» ...... »» ................... South W elliiigton ... »..«» ...... 8662
Nanoose Collieries, Ltd ......... ........ « --------------- «»-.« ............... » .... Nanoose Bay ......... » .......... _ 1:427 >Tir,

Crow 's Nest Pass Coal Co - ----------------------- -------------------------------- Michel. ... » ------- ».« ................ _ 24,249 5 W ,ý-

Crow 's Nest Pass Coal Co - ------- ................... « ---------- Coal Creek ..................... ..... 38,521
Corbin Coal & Coke Co. -------------------- --------------------------------- ..... Corbin ... ......... ............ 15,048
M iddlesbore Collieries .... »..-.-ý..ý ............ « ................. ...................... 31îddlesboro ............. .... 7,882
Princeton Coal & Land Co. .« ......... «.«-« ........... ---------- «» --------- «... ..... Princeton ............... .... .... « .... ««»
Flem ing Coal Co ------ -«ý.».« ........ »....« ---------------------------------- « ............ M erritt ........... ............. 2,730
Granby Co. -.« ----------- «» --- » ... « ........... .» -------------------------------------- ........... Cassidy's Landing ....... 21,010
Coalm ont Collieries ... «» --------- «.« ... ........... ------------- __ ........... ... ...-.. Coalm ont .... ».«»» ................... 1,163
Telkw a Collieries ------ « ................... « ............. ................................... Telkw a .. ....... ............ .........

Total Tonnage 239;559

PRO INCE OF B.'L>x«.IaTISH COLUMBIA.',
Capital Aneto exceed Capital Liabilities by $13,788,196.

Current Aneto exceed Current Liabîlities by $1,038,999-

For the year ending March 31st, 1919, revenue of e10,931,279 exceeded expenditure of $9,887,745 on Curr
Account by $1,M,534.

TEE PRÔVINCI RAS UNPUDGED ABUTS 07

Aecdt" Tffl 'EWtable for 8"ement..ý ... W,000,OW Acreo.
Timber Landa Of oaw: utat«W ...... . ýW»8,0W,000 Board Feet.

842806000W Tou.

plonumlon POIZ Yllàz moilia DECEMMM 318T, lois

AiricultUrd ...... ....

numin ...... .... ..............

L=b«int ......... ........... ............

...... ...........
Omr#4 Xu«aotgÙ« tad Q*S IndudrM4

Tlw 3OWM« of %ta*@ wM be pleaud t6 w»Wu =7 enqÙria' of a fu=oial "tnM and wbge,,Ob
7 (leu. siot dir«Î17 amom b »* departÉmt ho 'Wal be pleaftd to ode: tbat it is referred to, :the: proP*ý'ý

atte

101

]9ý 111îr,116ý 13A3?1 innimer of Phimi» j« tt*.Proiim ý*j>:.3rj" CU=ibWu*
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Recent Annual Reports
A=ual Statements Filed with the Regùtrar of Companies, Victoria, B. 0.

U THE BRITISH EMPIRE TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED VANCOUVER FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED
Trust Companles Act Certificate No. 6. Registered Office: 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver.

(Extra-Provincial) Balance Sheet as ait April 30, 1920:
Head Office. 34 NIcholas Lane, Lombard Street, London, Eng. LIABILITIES
Provincial Head Office; £26 Pender Street West, Vancouver. Capital Authorized, $500,000.

Capital Paid Up ...... ............. .....................%lance Sheet as at April 30, 1919: '*'*-"-- ----- - ......61yû Debentures Outstanding and Accrued Interest 72,824.38
ABILITIES-- Sundry Creditors ................................................. __ ....... 16,009.71Capital Authorized, £1,000,000. -er Contra ... ............................ ........

Sundry Clients as p 71,576.16
Sterling Mortgage Certificates as per Contra .... ..... 54,127.82

1j, ý, ýî capital Paid Up » ........... » ......................................... 750,000 0 0
Bundry Creditors and Credit IW ances .............. 116,560 6 8 Total ......................................... .................................. $432,538.07
ciontingency Fund » .................. » ......... « ........ .......... 2,833 Il 4
Trust Funds or Funds of Gompanles in Hand 503,185 13 2 ASSETS-

Mortgages, Agreements of Sale, Bills Recelvable $ 96,475-95
Profit and Ieoj3 Accolant ................... -.................... 48,613 15 1 Real lCstate Acquired by Deed or Fore-closure ... 83,979.05- - Sundry Investments ..................... « .................................. 11,223.88
Total ................................................................ ......... 1,421,193 6 3 Property Sales, Balance Payable en Agreements ---- 30,993.98

Office FurnIture and Motor Car ... ....... ............... _ 1,130.00
d. Debenture Repayment Account ..................... .............. 79.91

Z IUVestm ents .. ............. ......... ........... ............... 605,598 7 3 Sundry Debtors .................. ....................... ..................... 10,037.12
Sundry Debtors and Debit Balances .......... ....... 27,146 il 10 Cash In Bank ...................................................................... 12,732.00
Advaiie a Against Security and DePosits ........ 229,964 7 5 Clients' Acoeunts as per Contra .. .................................. 71,576.16

' îIý Cash ateBankero and ut Call .................. .......... _ 658,483 19 0 Profit and Loss Account ................................................ 52,172.20
i ý_1' - - Goodwill Account .............................................................. 8,000.00

Total . .................. *."'*"'>*' .............. 1,421,193 6 3 Sterling Mortgage Certificates as per Contra .......... 54,127.82
1-1. îý ý C'LARK, Secretary. Contingent Ilabilities, $6,425.

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LIMJTED Total ..... .............. ...... ........................................................ $432,538,07
ýw" Registered Office.loi Pemberton Building, Victoria. R. KFiRR HOUIGATE, Manager.

Ïl Balance Sheet as ait February 28th, 1920:- CORBIM COAL AND COKE COMPANY, LIMITED
(Extra-Provinoial)

Capital Authorized and Paid 'Up ... « .......... -_ ............... $20,000.00
Bliare Premium Account ............................ « ....... » ........... 4,325.26 Head Office: Spokane, Wash., U." .

Provincial Head Office: 601 Rogers Building, Vancouver.
undry Creditors ....... .. .......... _» ---- 291.49 Balance Sheet as at February 28, 1920:

-Agency Accounts ........................................................... 2,174.47 LIABILITlZS-ý-
aXeS U npaid ...... ».» ................................ ....... ......... ......... 1,826.43 Capital Authorized, $10,000,000.

Bills Payable ........................... -..... « ..................... .............. 500.00 Capital Pald Up ................. ......... ...... .... $7,000,000-.00
Contingent Accountâ ............................................... ......... 875.50 Bills Payable ----- .......... 345,000.00''Profit and Loss Account ................................. « ..... 60,20,5.34 Accounts Payable ......... ....................... ...... _ ................ 5,027.82

W- Unelaimed W ages ... « ....... » ....... ------- ........ _ .............. 1,139.45
"T otal ........... .................. ....................................................... $90,198.49 Surplus Account ............................. _ --------------------------- 331,397.73

Real Estate ................................. » .............................. « ......... $54,4H .43 Total ...... » ......................... ........ _ ............ ........ ................. $7,682,565.00
Rundry Debtors ........ «» .................. __ ------------- ........ 3,413.39 ASSEnIS-
Furniture and Fixtures .. ........................................... ...... 537.63 1,ands and Iàeases ................. ..................... » ............. .... $5,8ý16e872.47

ý0 Autom obile .......................... ......................................... » ... 1.00 Zastern B. C. RailwaY ..... .................. _ ................. » .... 840,000.00
Undry Syndicates, Elqulties ThëreIn ........... » ............ 3,719.10 Buildings, Rolling Stock and Equipment ........ 306,016.14

InAurance, Unexpired ......................................... « .............. 10.30 L£w-ation and I)eveloi)lnent ........... ............ « ............... 174,970.90
SUIldry Investments ................. ý- ............ _ ................ 25,12L7-5 Development Nos. 2, 6 and 6 Mines .......... ....... 46,329.59

at Ba»kers, Agency and (leneral Account ...... 21986.89 Strlppýng .......... 98,801.50

...... .... ............ ......... $90,198.49 Flathead Railway Franchise ............ « ........... » .......... 22,066.31
............. ........................ Materiale, Supplies -.- ................... «.» ..................... ..... 34,024.28

R. M -STEWART, Manager. Accounts Recelvable .................................... 36,708.84

------- Cash ... ............. _ ................. ....... «.» ............................... 50,225.73
ý,tAýADIAN IIVERPOOL MC>R«MAG-F- CORPORATION, L-ro. Notes Receivable ...... .......... .... -........ » ............ 14,512.61

atered Office« 207 Bank of Ncffla Scotia Building, Vancouver. e.B.C. Railway, Current Acecunt ............... 41,729.15

Balance Sheet as at Deccember 81, 1919- Special No. 3, Constructiom Account ...................... 200,182.48

ILITIZS-- Deposits fer Consplar FeeB, etc ............. .................... 176.00

...................... ....... « ......... ........ - ...... 50,0 0-00 Total ............. .......... _- .................. ........... ....... $7,682,566.00
Debentures .................................... -- ................. » ..... 41,0001)0 M. ALLMN, Asigiot'aü*t'*'Treuuret'.

Mortgages and Agreements .... __ ...... - ....... .................. 66,170.18
4401icy and Open Accounts . ..... ........ .......... ...... ...... 0,880.36
ocrued Interest ................................... ............... ......... 2,102.10 VANCOUVER ENGINEERING WOPiKS, LTD.

Reg 6th Avemteý Vancouver.
SýéAerVè -and Sharb Premixim ACCO(Int .................... ... .10,010.00 Istered Off[*$.
'Cndtrided Profitç ....... ......... __ . ...... .............. « ............ 3,052.24 Balance àýeet au et D8cember 31, 1919.-

rOfit and Loos Acoount ........ ......... 5,519.73 littMMMIES-
Capital Authorized, $600,00. '000.

Capital Authorized, $1,00
ai pald Tip .. ........................... .... ............... ........ 80,423.36 Capital Pald 'Up ........ ..... -.- ....... _ .......... .... ............... seS7.015.00

C"11 suspense --------- . .. - - ... 53.13 Creditors .... ....... ...... ...... 78,Î43.11
ýýus»enBe Account .......... .. ................ - ........ .... ........... 1.05 Reserve 'Ind ........................... « ...... ..... ».« .......... ...... ..... 60,000.00

Profit and Lonis Àmount ___ ............. ...... » .... .......... 1",120.23
............... ............. ................ ... ................ $287,162.20

Total ....... ............. .. ... ..................... » .......................... $978,9;8.34
C on Hand and nt Bank 1,484.10 AÉB£4r$.-
Calladian Victory Bonds .......... ..... neal Estate ...... .... .......... .... ... ......... ............ ... 98,160.74
atOCks and Bondis .. . .. 30:00,00, lýni4no, plant Tbab. and Moi$pment ....... 268,669.48
:kOrtgageo and 14remeotif citr Proparty 12,Sg8.Cro Drawings Rad pttterns .. .. ......... ........................ 6,650.00
lk"ortnges and râm Property 174,51618. Inventinants, MlUst "d CanadMm War Bonds j23ý922.23.

Sale IFmaltment AMount j3»4ýn3 181,72314
ttoy and nSk Accounti

'&eýrued 1utereg Il, Ba-X «d ýI0W
ce &X4 t)IeXpâýed IbourRxwe ............... ............. 2,262.70

....... .......... Ij"7ýj62.20 TcW ... .............. ............
IL IL: Dýà.V= l Gourai yAM"rý
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED
Entablished 1897 "Marine Specialty Manufacturing Company"; head

office 1223 Western Avenue, Seattle, Washing-,
ton, U.S.A.; Provincial head office, 407 Rogers

PIEMBERTON & SON Building, 470 Granville Street, Vancouver. W.
C. Brown, barrister, Vancouver, is the attorney
for the company ............ « ... _ ...... ........ * 25,00&

Bond Dealers
EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY LICENSED

Community Lumber Co., Ltd. "; head office, RoomPacifie Building Vancouver, B.C. 7, Acadia Building, Third Avenue South, Leth-
bridge, Alberta; Provincial head office, e/o W.
F. Gurd, 828 Rogers Building, 470 Granville St.,

Repretentatives: Vancouver. William F. Gurd, solicitor, Van-
WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO couver, is the attorney for the company-... .......

A PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED
B. C. Marine Engineers & Shipbuilders, Ltd., Van-

couver ............... «"-"'« ..... * -------------- *«- ------- «» ......... »"«" $lo0oo0 ,ýý
Bevan Lumber & Shingle Co., Ltd., Bevan --- 60eOOQ'

,e "I ýY our Affairs M anaged D. M. Doherty, Ltd., Vancouver .. .............. » ..... 25,
We can collect your rente and manage your proportlee. Dominion Lo.gging Co., Ltd., Vancouver ............ 50
We can self your reai astate. Ford Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver ........ ....... ».-... 2We can wrîte your Insurance--all classes.' Hardy Bay Cold Storage & Fish Co., Ltd., Van-We can act as Executor under your will. couver ....... lofWe can act as your agent generally. 

-------McKee's, Ltd., South Vancouver 100Leave your affaire in our hands and you wW not bave Mercantile, Ltd., Vancouver ....... »--- 07to worry should yûu have to travel; you should not have
to worry about your affaire when yeu are ill. go you Motion Skre.enadz, litd., Vancouver
should now appoint au your agent Nicola Valley Silver-Fox Co., Ltd., Üe tt ........... 35ý

Nigel Island Lumber Co., Ltd., Van-couver _. .......... 50,
ancouver Laundry & Dry Cleaners, Ltd., Van-The General Administration SocietY v couver ............ «« ...............................................ROBERT CRAM, Manager Worster Patents Development Co., Ltd., Vancouver 25Cradit Foncier Building 850 HastIngs Street West Bailey Hobbe Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver 50VANCOUVER, B.C.

Brewer Building Co., Ltd., Vancouver ........ _ ........ «* .... 16,
Campbell Logging Co., Ltd., Vancouver ....... « ........... 2
Canadian-New Zealand Timber Agency, Ltd., Van-

............. _ ....... ........ .......... _ ...... ...... ».-«. 10 ,
omaplix Mills, Ltd., Revelstoke ........ » ..... 10,Prruntect Your Wife and Oblidren c couver

Commercial Securities, Ltd., Vancouver .......... 10rYO,
As the resuit of a Ilfetime of hard work you have Cum-Ayre Development CO., Ltd., Vancouver ... --- 600,acqWred a certain ainount of ýproPertY. Row ca'n'you best G. H. Cottrell Oil Tanking Co., Ltd., Vancouver 250lemserve this prfflrty for the benefit of YOUr WIfe and

chikýen after death? By appointing a Trust 1ý=panY Murray Motors, Ltd., Marpole ...............
the txe=tor of your Will: this is a guarantee that they Nanaimo Fish Meal & Oil Relinery, Ltd., Nanaimo
w111 be fully protected. specuiation with tTust funds 'National Exporters, Ltd., Vancouver ------ »..-..ý ......finds no place in the trust company executorship. Pentièton Stationery Stores, Ltd., Pentieton ............ 10,

Ask fuir Booklet "MakIng Your Wili" Standard Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver ...... 2,50,

COMPANY CRANGES OF NAMEThe Toronto General
MeLeod, Dunn, Watson Co., Ltd., has applied-a. 

; ,Trust@ Corporation change of name to "MoLeod Sash & Door Co" Ltd.
Brmcà Offim 407 Seymur St, Vanemm«, B.C. British Columbia, Alberta & Northern DevelopigM. ýM. FORBE% Manager Ce., Ltd., bas applied for change of name to Il G. J.:.

mond & Co., Ltd."

ûmà, dian rinnc'iers Trust C«mpany M 0 NTREAL TRUST COMPANY
ted 1907. Pirut Comrar to Obtain Aeeutr&Uon vater

1111eý 1B. C. Trust Compan êd Act crtificate EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE, ADMINISTRATOR,
EXOCUt*r, AdmInistrâtort Trust« un r wtlN4 GUARDIAN, ASSIGNEE and LIQUIDATOYLMarrique attuémon iqtuiv*r LlquldatOr &ýd ^80
pissai Agent t* 0. it munleipadtle& Agent fof Ras

'and Coueutton of Rente, Inattromm and lflv*btmmt VANCOU Y OrT[CE
îuý H»Onge St W. Maqulrïes Invlted V*JeWvOrs B-e Phone, Seymour 2941 408 Homer StrW

Central ?A«ager, LTCOL. 0. H. DORRELL Robert "'le, Manager.

we Buy and unTnut C«3"DYY
DOMINION COVERNMENT.. AN.*: M"ICIPAL

lpftlgh Aln§fban Bond CL§M«Itlon, tf& ixcortvtm. sioumATam amomre to
pkoloés Seymour 7feMI Vintouver end VIotr4et »_ IL PLUMMER, man4ow
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ASSIGMENT, CRDITOS' NTICE, ETC. B. W. Pfrie, chbMtered accoiuntant, 414 Credit Foncier BIdg.,

Shel araeLtd, icora ha assge toEns W. Vacuvr as liqui4ator.

Toiling ~ ~ ~ ~ PoeLd,63FotSreNw IIOUi- ECETÂUY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA PUBLICITY
ste, hs ssine toJams . Sewrtacountan, Ne Mr. Ha3rvey W. Hart lias been appointed to the position

Wetmnser o secretar of th Buea of frainoh Province

to hares . ONei, acouitat, unen.ciated witli the dapartment, whieh was then unider tlie
charge of Mr. Ernes~t MyeGaffe and.o-i tlie outbreak of war

wentovereas.On te reign tino Mr. MeGaffey the office
WINDNG-P POCEDINS tmpoariy 1osed, but on tlie return of~ Mr. Hart lie was

special~~9 tuera mei. ppointed te the position. About a ye&r ago lie agamn re-
Gulf~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ oftogi oin oat. tired for bsns eo and hiii presnt appehoinent is

Offies f te empay, 199 ixt AvnueWes, Vncover, to take up agai the work which lie lias been so long aso-
on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O th 1hdy o etme,190 o h proeo a- ciated with. The betwislies of tepssgo with Mr. Hart

Ing efoe te metig a accuntof he indng p of in his ivork of publicity for the Qovernment.
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INSURANCE NOTICES
'British Crown Assurance Corporation, Ltd.," bas

been' licensed under the "Pire Insurance Act" to transat
in British Columbia the business of automobile (excluding

(Insurance Department) insurance against loss by reason of bodily injury to perso11ý
insurance. Head office of the company is in Vancouverý
and A. S. 3latthew, 509 Richards Street, Vancouver, is t110INSURANCE attorney for the company.

AND This company bas aequired the rights and property Of
Financlai Agents the old "British Crown Assurance Corporation, Ltd.," in-

,corporated in the United Kingdom and previously licensed
Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia here under the British Columbia "Pire Insurance Act" and

Insurance Act" respectively, but whieh bas ceased to CarryMortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland. on business'
"Eagle, Star & British Dominions Insurance Co., Ltd

$22 RICHARDS îTREET VANCOUVER, 9. C. bas been licensed under the "Insuranee Act" to transa7ét
in British Columbia the business of automobile (limited to
insurance against loss or dama.ge from accident or injUTY
suffered by an employee or other person caused by an alW-
mobile for which. the owner is liable) insurance in additiù!lConsider--Then A et to marine insurance. R. J. Loewen and R. G. Harvey, Van",
couver, are the attorneys for the' wmpany.

"He who hesit,&tes is iost'l-and none the less in "Maryland Assurance Corporation" bas ceaseCI,
Life Insurance. carry on business in British Columbia and bas reinsured it5i:rocrastination often brings dire consequences upon outstanding contracts with the Maryland Casualty Co.the household when the breadwInner has been neglient
In the provision of suitable, protection. "Pacifie Marine Insurance Co." bas been licensed ù1l'

Attractive features are embodied in the policies Issued der the "Pire Insurance Act" to transact in British, Cý7'by The Great-West LIfe Assurance Company. Ideal lumbia the business of fire insurance and under the "Insut-Insurance 19 at last available. ance Act" to transaet in British Columbia the businessInterested? Then writé, stating age to automobile and inland transportation insurancë. The ea
office of the company -is in Vancouver, and Leslie kliThe Great-Weât Life Assuirance Co. Wright, London Building, Vancouver, is the attorney for
the company.

Dept. "D. 4" Head Office: WINNIPEG

RECORD TAX COLLECTIONS FOR CITY OF TRAe
Mr. W. E. B. Mony-pennySUN INSURANCE OFFICE . , City Clerk of, Trail, wrýtM1ý

us on Municipal collections as follows:
"With à tax rate of 39.4 mills, exclusive of local iV1ýOldat Insurance Company in the World rate in the histor f *9provement taxes, the highest taxAGEWTO City, the collection of 1920 taxes to June 30th is 89.39 p

PACIFIC BUILDING cent of the total levy. This, I should imagine, is. very eloPEM ERTON & J'S'ON vANCOUVER, IR. C. to a record." 1ý 4k

CALE DON IAN -AMERI CAR INSURANCE CO
(Guaranteed by the caiedonian lrkturanec Co. of Edinbùrgh"THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND Pounded 1806)

Vanoouver Agent&:AMDENT lN8URANCE COMPANY R, BRUCE ABEL
ff6 0" mil 5%eogat Cmadin Umdty C«Pur) W. MOLLAND AGGÈNCIES, LTD.

critith Columbia Branch MACAULAY NICOLLS B.C. Office: Bower Building, Vancouver.
Canada LIfè Bul9ding, V"couver Conoral: Agent@ rMED A. ]BURGE90, IBranch lda=ger 7

Pacifie etou-0 Vanoeuver AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICT$

Re Pu RMET & %C10. LTD.
The North West Fire I'nsuf8nlg Ompany

Gusranteed by, Whefesale Merchants, ShIPPing and inturance Agents
Ut4toNASSURANCE SOCIETY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, Contre[ Agents for British Columbia for Queen InsuranctENCLAND. Company

Ganeral Agents: PÉOVI"Ial Agents fer National Fire insurance CompanyIkÇaeg«, lohWm & Thomu, Limited, Vmc«ver, B.Ç. W14AàF STREET VICTORIA, S. 0.C IL C. flapW, %ork, B. C.

A i3ritiah. CompanyThe British 'Colonial FIN insurain cou -Comna- .n- YM"d Office, M*fttmàl ne " a Fire luarance
Àëo;To. FOR ý a C.

Agents W*eed in um"rasmte districts. imoorporatect In 14c"kerig: F-o"bilOod.-.Igt .11M

'Sofflà Yorkshire aülWirio < VANWffl *ý
Étdetu». ara nz
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OFFICIA L OR ÇA N OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

City Taxation for Reducing the Fire Hazard
Present Methods of Assessment Should Have 9, DJferential bc found that the respective capacities of each would bc

Favaring Righ Class Construction and Penalizing roughly as follows..
liazardous Buildings. In chies of 10,000 population, 17 per cent for domestie

use, 83 per cent for lire purposes.
Mr. R. 0. Wynne-Roberts of Toronto, writing in July In cities of 50,000 population, 46 per cent for domestic

Issue oï the National Pire Protection Association Quarterly
has an ingenious scheme for municipal rating of buildings use, 54 per cent for lire purposes.

0 In cities of 100,000 population, 63 per cent for domestie
for lire insurance on the basis of taxation, which opens
th f or improving construction without assessing the use, 37 per cent for lire purposes.

e way 0 lu chies of 200,000 population, 81 per cent for domestic
()W-ner for his improvements. Ile says- use, 19 per cent for fire purposes.

Many suggestions have been advanced from time to
tinie as to how best to reduce thei huge lire losses in North In cities of 300,000 population, 91 per cent for domestic

Anierica. It is not proposed now to discuss the many pro- use, 9 per cent -for lire purposes.
The cost of the, systems divided as above would bc:

Posa-ls, since they have often been critized, condemned, ap- In cities'of 10,000 population, 40 per cent for domestic
Proved, rejected or adopted according to their practical use, 60 per cent for lire purposes.
Merits. But there is one suggestion that, so far as the In chies of 50,000 population, 68 per cent-for domestic
writer is aware, has not received much consideration, and use, 32 per cent for lire purposes.
tf'Lat is, the city authorities should assess the owners of la chies of 100,000 population, 77 per cent for domestie
Property for lire protection according to the risks involved. use, 23 per cent for lire purposes.
This Ise of course, a radical proposal, but publie service In cities of 300,000 population, 87 per cent for domestie
týIlbuld bc paid for on a fair and definite basis. The present use, 13 per cent for lire purposes.
lâlethod of assessing owners for publie service -does not These figures are extracted from a valuable and in-
aPPear to be, equitable; it tends to discrimin-ate against the41 "'e ers o structive report by three well-known American engineers.

f properties which. are substantially built, thereby
kt' 3l'eating an inducement for the erection of cheap and If a charge is made by the Water Department against

lazardous structures. the Pire Department for water and readiness to serve, it it3
then included -in the general taxes already referred to.

Before proceeding further, it may bc said that lire
I"gkà are larg'ely due to the methods of construction. In This further aggiavates thie injustice to the builder of the

good structure and acts as soothina- palliative to the man
other words, a reinforeed concrete structure will create les3 c

who erects a poor one. It would seem that our method of
e hazard than a timber-framed one under similar con-

of use, location and enviroument. The lire insur- taxation was contrived for the purpose of encouraging the

4uee companies offer better terms, to the former than to the erection of combustible buildings.

la-tter, and in this way the owners of the substantial build- Supposing that city authorities were to charge for fire

ýngs now derive some advantage. The cost of erecting a brigade and water services in proportion to the hazards

ewe-resistive building may bc considerably more than that involved, it would not bc a difficult task to antieipate the

a timber-framed structure; it will be a valuable asset to effect. Pire insurance companies base their rates, upon
the hazards fûvolved, and it will bc admitted that this fact1ý_ thé city assessor; it may afford employment to men and

îýýbMen under conditions of minimum lire dangers; or it has tended toward a great improvement in building con-
41 ction. This is an argument for the extension of theMâY bc a respectable dwelling in whieh every eare has been Stru
ïý 0 fi e

",týke]1 in the design and sclection cf materials. We know Rame principles to municipal financing. If taxes f r r

instances where such buildings have been erected aff ord. prevention were levied according to a scale of hazards of

Ï49, satisfaction and pride to the ýow11ers, only to be endang- different types of construction and established by surround-

vt by the erection of cheaper and hazardous structures ing conditions, it would not be long, before builders and

edjoining. owners would tarefully study the eeo'nonii-es of building

The rity assesser wiliview the substantial building with construction. . Differential taxation for lire protection

ý%PProving eyes beèause it is more valuable, and since the would act as a deterrent against poor construction; it would
ýX10wlier is a pro sperous, enterprising man, he can easily depress, the selling value of inferior buildings and increase

for more taxes. Thus the twO examples suggest W that of superior one$; it would in time diminish the cost
4 of fire protection as the causes of lire,% are reduced; it'u that under the present method of taxation he who builds

ell must pay more. It is obvions that further municipal would cut the losses due to tires and thereby conserve our

and taxations along thi$ line are not coiiducive wcalth ý it would save life and reduce unemployment caused

better building nor to a reduction of the enormous annual bY 8&ious eonflkMatiOns; and finally it would reduee the

el-'dire ý lqes es. Cost of lire insuranee. This may be too sanguine a prospect.

Municipal taxes, inter alià,..iUClÙde the eost of lire It is, however, one -Whièh deserves our attention. Those who.

1114igades which orgaý1zatioi1s ard essent4al for public safety. have studied building construction, and the relative lire
ý1% e )erties in proportion to their- luLzaxds anà losses in tumPe and America, must be im-

ese taxes an levied on prol,

ý,;"Pee-esQed values, eonnequently *e fire brigade servite is pressed with the importance of the great question now un-
earged likewise. 'The first-claos building which pogoesseà der consideration.

um of tire rigks, but costs more to build,, is punished. Pire insuranoe rOmPanies, are not exactly benevolent in-

gh taxation while the éhéap ereêlto:às, which coet lesà stitutions; they are, business organizatiom whieh are pre-

are assessed loweri a": týý less; deépite the tact that pared t0 caM risb at a.priee. ExeeWYe losses due to large
£JZe brigadesuylees available Are renderd in the reverse fires muet be recOU'P8d bY inereued rates, aUd redueed,

9t, tetes-carry the analyos still further. Some cities losses will likewiSe in. tiMe have the effeet of reducing the,

417,ge the fire department withrental for hydralits and rates. -Fire ina=anee',C.Dinpaniea and i i authorities co-

e1rý% charge for water, both lof which are in greater de- operating on the abovelines would econ effect a chàtge, fur

to extinguish tires in cheoper buildinýgs. is only human to ýeGn8i4er the fin"eial obUgatioÉs and

ne et the pri=ry fwýét , 1ýý1s oe e eateil mteà.,iE; to beuefits of a building "heme ahead of its ethieàl Up«te.

aý ',water' te -fire extillgulghinent., If, thme If oýwuéft fôj(ùd"Jtý. finane ally acivau the

inte two, dep*i Onte, one for domesUe and <e1d 9truètu.ie lot a newer and better one, it would net be
0uýply, îlid fir,6 ýü'fpoeeî, 1t *oUld 1609 bd"6 the w0uld aët
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Maldng Wood Pire Resistant With Faint

By Forest Products Laboratory, U.S. Forest Service.LONDON fiVARANTEE 9 0 Fire-retaxdent paints are the most practical meaus 80
far discovered by the Forest Products Laboratory by -whieh
small amounts of wood can economically be made fire-ACCIDENT LOYog LIMITED resistant. The only other Imown methods of decreasing the

of London, England inflammability of wood are ta keep it wet or to inject intO.
it certain chemicals under pressure. These methods, thougil

Head Office for Canada: -TORONTO more effective than painting, are usually either impractic'
alle or too, expensive to be considered.CONTRACT ]BONDS

Ordinary calcimine or -whitewash has proved in testOBONDS GTJARANTMING PDRFORMANCE OF CON- to be as fire-resistant as any paint tovering tried. ItTRACTS, Service and Security stand strongly behind a cheap and convenient to use. Although it will not prevent'london Guarantea" Contract Bond. the burning of wood exposed contÀiauously to a bigh heat,
a good coat of calcimine on wood will decrease the daner
of a blaze spreading from burning cigarettes, sparks, matchO,FIRE INSURANCE and similar small sources of fire. Calcimine is, of cour"ý

FIDELITY QUARANTEE more effective for inside than for outside use.
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS For exterior use, numerous patented fire-retardet
PUBLIC LIABILITY paints are available. Au effective outdoor paint which h"',
AUTOMOBILE been developed at the Forest Products Laboratory consiît0
TEAMS of linseed oil, zinc borate, and ehrome green. This Paiý!t
ELEVATORS has- maintained its fire-resisting propertîes through

than threè years of exposure to the weather.
Geneml Manager for Canada ---- ------- ... ....... .... GEO. Vr»IR

Britieh Columbia Losses Settled tri Van=uver Phoenix Assurance Company Umited
British Columbia Managers: 

FIRE AND LIFE Ited

General Agent*,The J. H. Watson Insurance Agencles
LimrmD CEPERLEY, BOUNSEPELL CO.

308-306 Rogers Building, 470 Granville Street Winch Building VancouverB a
VAN-COUVER, 5. C. Loue* Adjusted and Pald In Vancouver

Montreal Toronto lialitax VancouverMARINE INSURANCE 'J'

AffNA INORANCI ýCOMPANY of Hartford, connetâcot DALE & Cuel LIM-ff- -M
Cash Capital ------------------------ $ 5,000ý()G0 00 Marine and Pire Underwriters
Total Amets ...... ....... ......... . 37,114,626.40

Automobile, Heatth and Accident ;-'4Surplus to Poheyholders.-.. ",705,995.47
Insurance

YWRU M R Off, AND VEM AM e UR D ReprosentIng leailing *British and Ameri= Companfés.
W. A. LAW40N, Menagine DlreMë

British Columbia Ag#nts.- British Columbia Branch Omea..
Telophone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Bloek 102-110 PacIfic Building: vancouver', B.c-à

Vamouver, B.C. Tolophomes Seymour 82ffl7

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETYLondon ProvincW Xarîne General
lumam Compuy, Lïmited CANTONo, LIMITED

FORE.
«Wted. on C'grime*,. Etc., At.... .. M A RIN E...

àqu'Tom OB 1 L'
Wag-ftgN: CANÀ MIE044" A.Mto lk C.

IS YerkohS suildinq, Vancouý,etý S.Cý
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RECENT PIRE LOSSES the Vancouver Island Fire Underwriters' Association, elect-
1 1. . ed the following officers: President, R. S. Day, of R. S. DayRecent fire loeses reported to Superintendent of, Insurance,

'Victoria.- & Beaumont Boggs, Victoria; vice-president, T. W. Greer,
managing-director of the Par-ifie Coast Fire Insurance Co.,Duncan, July 24.-Owner and occupant, Major P. T. St 1 Vancouver; secretary, W. L. Poster, present secretary ofWood dwelling; value of building $6,000, insurance on saine $6,000;

Value of contents $6,000, insurance on saine $3,000; total lossý $12,- the Mainland Fire Underwriters' Association; district
'000. Cause, sparks froin burning stumps. Royal, ScottIsh Metro- manager for Vancouver Island, Douglas A. S. MeGregor,D011tan, Employers' Liability. who has been in charce of the Victoria office.

Vancouver, Aug. 4-367 Water Street; owner and occupant,
Kelly Douglas & Go.; seven storey brick warehouse; value of bulld-
Ing $200,000, insurance on saine $165,000; value of contents $750,-
000, insurance on saine $600,000; total loss, $132. Cause, coffee The first meeting- c« the Victoria City Fire Insurance
roaster sparks on roof. National Fire, Mount Royal, Léondon, IAver- Agents' Association was recently held at the Dominion
POGI & Globe, Continental, L'Union of Paris, Boston, Hotel with about sixty local fire insurance agents present.

ak Bay, July 28.-1225 Newport Avenue; owner and occupant, Mr. R. S. Day, president of the British Columbia FireJ. A. Virtue; wood hotel; value et building $35,ON, value of con- Underwriters' Association delivered a short address on thetents $30,000; insurance on both $30,000; total loss, $360. Cause, work of the new association. Mr. D.. W. Campbell, of theBDoiltaneous combustion. Sua, Fhoenix, North Britsh Mercantile.
Slocan, July 6th.-Main Street; series of flres from incendiary Cameron Investment Co.., was in the chair.

cause; owner, James M. Rae, unaccupied Ilvery stable, value of
building $2,000, value of contents $100; insurance nil; tot4Ll loss,
$2100 Owner, T. MeNelsh, unoccupied wood storehouBe; value
Of building $2,000, value of contents $700; insurance nil; total losa T H E$2,700. Owners and occupants, J. Wleenwood and C. L. Casely, wood
garage; value of building $500, -value of contents $2,000; insurance,
]Qil; total loss $2,500. On July 13th, Lake and Arthur Streets;
Owner C.P.R-; occupant, station agent; wood dwelling; value of ROYAL SOOTTI-SHbUilding $80,0, value of contents $1,000; insuranee nil; total loss, INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED$10. On July 19th, B.F.D., Iat 292; owner, Ontario Slocan Lumber

unoccupied wood and brick sawmill; value of building $3,000, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
yUlue of contents $200, Insurance nil; total lou $3,2100.

Head Office for Canada
17 ST. JOHN STREET, MIONTREAL

UNLICENSED AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
J. R. V. DUNLOP, SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE,1&. G. D. Innlay,%oii., SuperÏntendeiýt of însurantce, Special Agent, Agents,

Ottawa, sends ont a notice as follows- VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.
It has been drawn to, the attention of the department

that a considerable amount of insurance is being effectCd THE J. H. WATSON INSURANCE AGENCIES, LYD.,
oli automobiles in Canada in British or foreign companies General Agents, VANCOUVER.
01'underwriters not licensed under the Insurance Act.

Such insurfflee on automobiles is subject to the same
xl requirements as insurance on real. property in unlicensed

iUsUrance companieg, and is permitted only îe effected out-of Canada and hout any solicitationwit whatlever di-2,ýý rectly or indirectly on the part of the company or under- STOCKS BONDS GRAIN
Writers; otherwise, any person inspecting the risk or acijust-
ing the loss in Canada is subject to, the provisions of the Private wires Giving Trading Facilities on
Criminal Code. Eastern Exchangm

Every person so insuring an automobile is required to
raake a return thereof to the department, the forms for
'wIlich can be obtained on request. Grant, Whyte Co. Ltde

Direct Wires to NeW York and Chicago.B-0. FIXE UNDERWRITUS' BLECT OFFICERS
'The British C 1 olumbia Fire, Underwriters' Association 6, 7t 8, 9, 10 WlUch Building. Phone Bey. 376.377

'ývhieh wu organized some, time age to- take over the aetivi- Correspondant@,. E F. Hutton and Co., New York and
oi the mainiand pire Lý,naerwriters, ý,ssoeiation and San Francisco, , Meý;bsm New York Stock Exchange, etc.

Phone Seymour en Cable Addre», '«Draomn

yeant of un-womf"ed Iît .eô'Pd give 4ohIldinceln dani- F- GRIFFI, & COMPANY. LTC).ing W STEAM$àlml AGE'NTS AND SHIP 13ROKMU
THE LONDON LIFE INSURAME CO. CARGO SURVIEYORS AND APPRAI$Efq$

York9dre auficHnu, Vancouver, B.C.
'Iguettiosi In Al» oit LOndOn- ROtterdaln, N6W York, Montreal, B=

pollaie& ,Ctood itt Golo.," Pr»ab(16, 86«tlë and Forti&M, oxis.

WESTERN, ASSORANC£ BROUERS LI.MT
IJTO= BONDIS (lit

FIRE AND MARIN9 INSURANQE
â=ch Pmitto wtru to x«W York" xo»ùeaj,

HOTU VAMCOUVgR: SLPÇ4 P
1*0ta W*»W In
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LONDON & BRITISH NORTH AXE1ýICA CO., LTD.
TUE CANADA PERMANEMI IRUST COMPANY On another page of this issue will bc found the report
which la under the *âme direction and management as the of the directors and the balance sheet presented at thc

ninth annual general meeting of the London & British North(M A PERN99ff MORIGAGE CORNRABON American Co., Ltd., held in London on July 28th, 1920. Thewili be pleased to serve you in any of the varlous capacities in
which a Trust Company may be of servi" improvement in the earnings of the company for the fiscal

IT 18 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS year ending March 31st, 1920, compared with the previousExecutor or Trustee of an estate left under WU'Adminlatrator. fiscal year, shows an increase in profit from £16 ' 068 to £20,-
Agent for lCxecutors or Administrators. 752. This inereased earnings enabled the company to PaY 1î,Trustes, under Trust Deeds, Marriaae Settlements, Endow- 

'eýM ntm' etc. a dividend of 3 per cent, less income tax on the £150,000Fina"Ial Agent for the Management of Property, Collection of
Rente. Dividende, Coupons, or other Income, or for the ordinary shares outstanding (as against 2Y per cent thainvestment of moneys, etc. previous year), after paying the usual preferred dividendsOuardlan or Trustee for the Estates of minors. etc.

Comm ttee of th Ëstate of Persons ment"y afflicted. of £11,250, charging off depreciation of furniture and lit-Trustee fer Bond issues.
Transfer Agent and Reglotrar. tings, £249, and transferring to reserve for taxation

Ail Interviews and Correspondence confidentiel. Canada and London, £3,645.
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. The directors record with deep regret the deathBRITISH COLUMMA BRANCH:

432 Richards Street Vancouver, B.C. Mr. Marlborough R. Pryor, who haýs been ehairman of tlIcManager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE company ftom its inception, and has so., ably directed the:
ge.neral financial policy of the company. The late Uri
Pryor was chairman of the Board of Directors of the Suu
Insurance Office, and was associated with a large numberTHE GREAT WEST PERMANENT of exceptionally strong Britîsh financial institutions, Y6t
had found time to take a deep interest in the London,&LOAN COMPANY British North America Co.

The outstanding feature of the balance sheet is thOPaid-up Capital ................. ........ ... $2,426,750.00 heavy increue in cash on deposit and in hand, which, at
Reserves ............. « ------------ ...... --- 964,459.39 March 31st, 1.920, tûtalled £51,107, as against £15,281 thO
Assets over ........... «.ý« ......... .......... ..... 7,000,000.00 previous year, Including investments, which are generallY

war loan and national war bonds, being remarkably liquid
49c Paid on Deposits, withdrawable by Cheque the items of cash and învestments total £154,188, aà coni-

pared with total assets and liabilities of £474,'522. sonileOur Debentures yield investors 5%%
doubt as to general European conditions, and perhaps. soiué.Head Office: W'INNn""DG. hesitancy with regard to Western Canadian mortgage coe'

Vancouyer Branch: RCýGEPW BUILDING ditions are perhaps responsible for this exceedingly liquid
F. Ir. HEIATH-, Manager. condition. The company certainly is in a very strong Poffl

tion, when a change in policy seems advisable to the dirW
'tors to expand in a notable way.

vPRobertson & Pennock Ltd.
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
Y. Xerr Iloulpte, Gmend Manager Victory and 11berty Bonds bought and' sold.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Repreilemting- FIRE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT POLICIES ISSUED

AEtna Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. Ail business entrusted to us will rocelve prompt attention.
General Aocident Pire and Life Insuranct Cor- 597 Hastings St W. Phone Seymour 201

poration, Ltd., of Perth, ScotImd. 4
Union lusurance Oaclety of CantO14 Linüted,

(Incorpomted in Song Kong).
Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd,

General Financial Agents% VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER'
526 Soyilsour Street VAN00uVX1ý B.C. lamance Elitate and Financial Agents Bonds

Telephone No. Seymour 7370 Bankero---Caýnadlan Bank of Ciom=erce.

London & Britâh North Am«ka NORTHERN SECURITIES, LTD.Companyo Lîniited Eetablleilied 1900

North Brftlah A Mercintile trýdwraac* COMP*nYe INVESTMENY AND INSURANCE AGENTS

and covernmont municipal Bonds
w«ord FJrié lmmran« Company.

MANAGEMENT ug Pender Street weft Vancouver

'London Building VanuOtrv«, 1B.0 B. GeSle Elantuld, J.P.ï Mann«.

GREAT AMERICAN INSÙnAgeg.coMPANY,. New Y*rlc
'fflg P .KOFENIX ft4$UfIANCIE G&Y of A. Ee AUSTIN: & Co.

bfARINE INSUPtÀéÏCE' èe, LtD-, of Lt"re.ool
REAL ESTÀTE, 1INSURANCE, PROPERYY MANÀGÉME14t,

STOCKS 'AND 'BONDS, MÔRYGAGESwdu and- um«mt fa MW 4 dm* at-ma COMMO

Conout"om and Co"*$Pblqd"ie
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PROSPECTS AND TRENDS IN TFR LUMBER
INDUSTRY

(ContInued Frum Page Two.)

tion in charter rates. The steadily accumulating volume of
ship tonnage is working toward more reasonable rates, as
compared with those almost prohibitive rates following tha South Vancouver
close of the war. South Africa, India and the United King-
dom are making larger inquiry for cargoes than in past
Years and some trade is developing to the Eastern seaboard

: via the Panama Canal. The Pacifie Coast of South America
is also making large inquiries for lumber and the quotations A Tax Sale will be held in the Municipality of

J1ý1,ýý are coming much closer to buyers'idea of price. In general South Vancouver on Friday,, September 10th, 1920.
the dèep-sea trade of the Province never faced a better All taxes are charged up to the end of 1920 and
future than it does at the present time. This is perhaps $5.00 added for the cost of obtaining title. There
intensified by reason of the inability of Swedish and Rus- will bc no further expense to purchasers of lots in
sian mills to deliver lumber to European consuming centres conneetion Mth securing an indefeasible title, whici,
ili large volume, which leaves a larger trade to the Atlantic will bc issued at the end of one year froin time af
seaboard of the United States than would generally obtain
and reflects itself in inereasing demand for Pacifie Coast purchase if the propertý, is not redeemed. Should

the property bc redeemed 8 per cent interest will bc
lumber. allowed for the use of the purchase money.

The pulp and paper situation is unprecedented. Thî, South Vancouver is one of the most populous
pity of it is that the Province has not more mills for the and best situated municipalities in British Columbia.

'manufacture of newsprint than it has in operation, but
each mill that cau operate is working full e J.t is making marvellous progress as a residential,time and th business and industrial district. The strides made
Province is turning out its absolute maximum of production.
It is not known how soon the machines of the Whalen plant by the municipality can bc best illustrated by the

following comparative figures.
at Quatsino will bc in operation. but this will add an im 1911 1920
Portant unit to the pulp and paper establishments of the PoPulation .. ............................ ............ .... 16,032 30,600
Province when it gets into operation. Meanwhile the dif- Street railway mlleage ......................... _ 11.96 18.29

ficulty of securing paper making' machinery is retaxding Telephones in 1912 _ ................... --- « ... ».ý... 653 2,497
e- schýoel bulldings ---------- __ ........ _$486,000 $1,500,000

ally attempts toward the development of our pulp r Value of

Sources, but several pulp projects are in view which will No. dwelling houses In district ............ 3,013 7,096

711 No, other buildings, stores, etc . ............ 600 1,224
commence construction when there is a more opportune No. are lights ......... ........ .......... 0 560
time for prosecuting work. No. live water services .............. ........... 7,631

Water main mlleage ...... __ ----- ....... ......... 208.02

pl The logging end of the business bas kept pace with No. hydrants .... ............... » ....... » .................... 730
the lumber manufacturer and any rise in price in lumber No. high school teachers .......... .. ..... 0 is

No. public school, teachers ............. .....
has resuited in an advance of the price of logs. When this 162

No. tire alarm boxes ......................... ........ 0 75
reaehed the pinnacle of late February of this year, there

*-No record.
Was a heavy surplus of logs on the market, and in conse-

No. building permits issued fer the i)ast year 598, show-q4ence logging has not been as active during the summer ing a net gain of 243 over the year 1918.
ts it might have been had there not been this crisis in the
li-udustry. In the melanwhile it is« well to, point out that No. dwening bouses erected during the pafit year._.. 150

No. aiterations in dwelling houses .............. «ý.»--ý ----- --- - 27Z
lumber prices may reach a level at which. the consumer will New garages erected ..._ .................. ............ 94ý1refuse to buy and there must be eloser.eo-operation between New stores erected ... _ ......... > ................... ».ý..ý...-ý ...... ...... 6

'the logger and the manufacturer for the benefit of the Box fe£tories erected .......... ......... 3

looking toward reàsonable profits and constant Mincellanecuis buildings erected .......... ........ ....... 73

"OPoration rather than fabujous profits, with the certainty 1912 1920
a halt to the industry ensuing and resulting in disturb- Land values ... .................. -......... $33,259,2615 115,599,063

ance to the entire trade. Improvements .............. .............. 5,736,020 8,629,183

It will. thus be Been that while land values have
been redu-ced almost. 60 per cent that new buildings

NEW DI13TRICT TZAGRAPR COMPANY have gone up so as to inerease the values of build-
ings to over 50 per cent in 8 yeurs.

SUCCESSFULLY ýuNDEp.WRITTEN
The last report of the Medical Health Offieer

.,The new British Columbia District Telegraph & Deliv shows that there Îs no typhoid fever, diphtheria or
ry. Co., Iltd., has just suceeàfiuy eûmPleted the flotation ether serieus diftaBe, existing within the munici-

lof $55,000 -worth of eight per cent cumulative preference pality.
eh-are&,, all the stock being Atbacribed hr by well-knowil

aùcouver'business- men, ii WanY eases whose businesses The lots that will be offered at this Tai Sale
are scattered over the entire municipality, some of

by thecompany's activities. The new Company
them. being: amolig the very beat regidential sites

thâes over the B. 0. District Telegraph & Delivery Co. and

r1re Patrols, Ltd., both of which have been 'in existence obtainabW The lowest morthern glope on whieh
they lie is 90, feet above high water n=k, the Jugh-

iOr igowe time. The former colleetis and delivers ali tele-
est altitude in the district béing 390 feet

foie the GS.W. Telograph Co. in Vancouver imd

toria> while the latter is 0116 01 the Most efficieat fire Thio ake lands affords a splendid opportun-

01 aystemq on t1fé contin, - ity, for thme who intend, ereetîng théir *wýM boum

By the .=alga=àtion it is hDPed to proTidÉý-4.=ueh to purehase a good gite foi. thé tzmAt amo=t 01

uttex service to users and'to effect ;nany econ6mie& The the t«es. " the lotjâ are çpr"d over the engt*

IgunitipaUty 

tb»ae 

deMring 

to 
purchueM

of the reorganized'tOrûpiinýy 'are Chris, Spencer 
&y Md

Trorèy, exactly what thoy want ti the pr'eferred locâlity.
T. W. 13, LoOOn, F. W. RD=Sefen, las.

ëlri and the sffletary-trefieurer is T. A. uarle> Ceperley,

è Co. are the ikomeilýl agaute of tue Company-,
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LONDON & BRITISH NORTH AMERICA COMPANY LIMITED
REPORT OP THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS

Prei to the Shareholders at the Ninth Annual General Méeiting, Reld at 4, Moorgate Street London, E.C.,
on Wednesday, the 28th of July, 1920, nt 11:30 oClock in the Forenoi

The Directors submit herewith the Balance Sheet of the Company as at 31st March, 1920, with Profit andLoss Account dor the year ended on that date.
The balance of profit for the year is » ------ «« ... « ........ ....... « ........ «-.-.». ------ -------- --- £20,752 2 3Týo this bas to be added the sum, of ..... «-..ý ...... «.» .... » ............ «» ............. « ............... ........ »-ý .... ..... « 11,936 2 7brought forward from the previous year - - -
m aking a total of «» ........... ....... « ..... « ... «» .............. » ....... « ................ « .... ........... .......... 32,688 1 10After providing for dividends on the Preference Stock ....... » ... « .... ...... _£11,250 0 0
and writing off from, Furniture and Fittings, etc., etc. «» .................... -249 6 9
and transferring to reserve for taxation in Canada and London ........ « .... 3,645 6 5

15,144 13 2

there is a balance of ....... » ------ ----------- --------- « ......... ............. ....... «» --- « ... « ...... .............. ý.__..£17,543 11 8
out of which the Directors recommend the payment of a dividend of 3 per cent.(less Income Tax) on the £150,000 Ordinary Stock, which will absorb £4,500, leaving a balance of £13ffl lis.8d. to be carried f orward. ýj

Financial conditions generally in British Columbia andelsiewhere in Western Canada have appreeiably im-proved during the past few months, and the Directors anticipate a, gradual and steady improvement in Revenuefrom interest collections and from increasing rentals from the Company's building in Vancouver, althoughdifficulties due to the extension of the Moratorium and War Relief Acts still remain.
There is still considerable uncertainty as to the effects on the Company of the Canadian Taxation Acts;the Directors therefore have deemed it prudent to place an amount to Taxation Reserve to meet possible assess-ments in respect of the past two years.

ý i,The Directors have to record with deep regret the death, on the 24th April, 1920, of Mr. Marlborough R.Pryor, who was Chairman of the Company £rom. its inception.
In aecordance with the Artieles of Association, Mr. Ernest E. Evans retires friqm the Board, and being eligible,offers himself for re-elfttion. The Sharéholders are asked to confirm the appointment to, a seat en the Boardof Mr. A. P. Nieol.
The Company's Auditors in London, Messrs. Priee Waterhouse & Co., and in Vancouver, Messr& ButtarChiene, retire and, being eligible, offer themselves for re-election.

By order of the Board of Directors.
4, Moorgate Street, London, E.C. 2. E, W. ASHTON, Socretary.igth July, 1920. M

BALANCE 814EET au at 31et Mamh, 1920.
d. l3y Comp«ztyz Bullding and SIte In Vaneouve17 84Caffital Authorized ...... ...... 0 0 at Céat -« ...... _ ----- --- ------- --- 4Cajýta1 1mmed.-ý Purniture and Fittinge, Stai etc., tnOrdinary Stock _ ............. £150,000 0 0 Canada, less written off .......... iol3 3 74%% cu=ulatlve p»fer- 14md and Pri ; In Canada held underence Stock ....... ___ 250,000 0 0 foreclosure, etc., less written off _.- ......... q»o 19 9-Loans on Mortigage and Advancee In Can.sundry Croditors and Credit Balai ...... 66,978 19 6. ada agninst soi iess written off ........ ý.is5,164 9 6 Ï"Yrofft and I-fto Atcoutt-,- Sundry Dei -Balance, as Pm,..&Coount s Interest accrued not dueXote4--Thore le a contingent liaii of and overdue, takenÏ81,276 106" lu respect of lustalmette on b> Into account. ..... ............ U31,YestmenU (since pald). Buni 6 o

28,780 12 Illurefitments, Includiag War U-an and Na,
tional War Bonds, ait cost or under ....... 103,o8j
(Approxitnate value as at Slat ihmeh,

1920, 91101652).
Cash on Depoolt And In Hand, London nad

.... ... ....... .................. .......

V,
W. fifflmVies Browj!4 Directors.

ii the mwéh ùf'1béý
WN1ý ùX, 41k, BRITIffl NORTM:,*Ný1WOA CO., L=

e0t dai 31't N6rchý 1920, with tbe books and vouchers of thibbbtahLed all the informatIoii &M explanations ee bizve required.bwes hem audftM and certh%ýd by Mooors. Buttar & chtent, we
properly drawn UV *0 go ta ezbibit & tme and aorTeet VIew <d the, l",

tLffin»&Uçn and the to us =4 au sbown by

&yný# "Atew *Wiî"rry, ac.
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OP CONSERVATION OF FORUT REBOURCES
(Continued From Page Six.)

eut per acre increases. Under present conditions the situa- Factory Site adjoining the Great Northern and
tion is reversed; the cheapest wood to lumber bas been all-
eut and each year sees poorer areas more remote which must Canadian Northern Railways. 53Ox2OO is the size of
be exploited, with the cost increasing by leaps and bounds. property. Price, $12,000.00. Also 2 small factory
With proper management ànd foresight the number of
Pulp, paper and sawmills would be limited to correspond to sites adjoining, railway trackage obtainable. Price,

the amount of raw material, and the eut to the annual $5,000.00 euh.
growth and we would have an industry, stabilized and per-
Petuated, whieh would make the forest-bearing Provinces
Prosperous and productive for ever. Otherwise, we shall
have a steadily declining industry, and our Provinces will S cott R ealty C o.

'th poplar of non-merchantable quality,be left covered wi Phone Sey. 4272 410 Rogers Bldg., 470 GranvilleWhite bireh and burnt land, devastated and non-productive.
Governments need courage or posterity will rise and VANCOUVER, B.C.

'Urse them.

RECENT DEBENTURE BY-LAWS APPROVED

following certificates have been issued by the
al Department of-the Province of British Columbia THE FOUNDATION COMPANY

under date of July 20, 1920 -

'The City of Prince George--"Street Improvement De- OF B. 0. LIMITED
By-law No. 103, 1920," $10,000.00, payable in ten

ears, with interest ut 6 per cent, payable half yearly. CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERG
The City of Prince George-" Hospital Extension Deben-

Ïýre By-law No 105 1920," $15,000-00 payable in fifteen Railroads Industrial Planto,ï, erest at 6 per cent, payable half yearly.1, - Bridges Industrial Rousing
ýî The City of Prince Building By4aw

111, 1920," $60,000.00, payable in fifteen years with Hydro Blectric Plants Buildings

,interest ut 6 per cent, payable half yearly.

The Corporation of Point Grey----ý'Point Grey School
Loan By-law No. 18, 1920, " $33,230.50, payable May -lst, STANDARD 'BANK BLDG. VANCOUVER, B.C.

1925, with interest ut ày2 per cent, payable half yearly.

July 22, 1920, City of Prince George--2'The Water-

Debentures By-law, 1919", No. 88, $3,000.00, payable
ýîu fifteen years with interest ut 6 per eent,_ payable half

July 23, 1920, The Corporation of the City of Courte-

,l'air-"The Courtenay School Building Authorization and
Debenture By-law 1920", Ne. 55, $30,000.00, payable in

'20years, with intgrest ut 6 per cent, payable half yearly.

July 30 1920, The Corporation of the City of Trail-
-Çaibporation of the City of Trail Local Improvement

walk Construction Debenture By-law," No, 249,
payable in ten years with interest ut 7 per cent,

'*Ayable half yearly.

July 31, 1920, City of Armstrong, "The City of Arzn-
ong Memerial Hospital Loan By-law, 1920", No. 75, $5r

"000AO, payable August Iiit 190, with intenst at 6 per cent,
balf yearly.

August 2, 1920, Corporation of Point Grey-j'point
School Loan By-law No. 19,1920", $136,000.00, payý

U August Igt, 1940, with interestat 5% per cent pair-

biaf yearly.
mana.,

ite muid<ýiP.Shty Of saanich WW ehordy autkorize the
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P&U through, the =&il'$.
be han(néft by a do
cleSkt, Ibo ftw, and
lat the 0rwýw, inonien4
Cam Into IL prealdeût'e

-The New Ukland Fuh f3r6a additions to offiC4 the BUI*Mti= of9 iligm4tr
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EXPLOYMENT SERVICE OP CANADA
The employment service of the Department f LaborW«tern Power Company of reports that returus from the Dominion and Provoacial QÎý

fices of the employment service of Canada for week eûdeJCanada Limited July 24 shows an increase of placements when compared
with returns for the preceding week. The offices reported
that they had made 8,027 references to re-ular positioeFor and 7,267 placements were affected. ThJrepresents ae
increase of 145 when compared with the previous We*Power, Heat and Light Rates when 7,122 placements were reported. In addition 1,787
casual jobs were supplied as compared with 1,858 duriugApply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT the week ended July 17. -

Carter-Cotton Building turing the week 8,638 applicants were re.-istered,
whom 951 were women and 7,685 were men. This is
increase of 287 in registration when compared withPhone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVERý B. C. 8,349 applications reported during, the preceding We6l
The number of vacancies notified by the employers to th'
service during the week totalled 8,990, of which 1,043 wer,'
for women and 7,947 were for men. This represents. a
crease of 889 vacancies, when compared with the 9,M
reported during the preceding week. Of the placemen
regular employment 660 were women and 6,607 were melLil

Of the pla"ments in regular employment 80 were re
ported by New Brunswick offices, as compared withAUDI'rOR AND

COS*r ACCOUNTANT during the preceding week. Quebec offices reported
placements, 187 within the Province and 53 in other1104 DOMINION BLOG. VANCOUVER, B.C. vinces, as compared with a total of 185 during the wee
previous. Placements reported by Ontario officies
2,611, of whieh 2,576 were within the Province and 35N Non Steâmshý Compny of B. C. bmited other Provinces, as compared with a total of 2,741 dlirit.9

Fr@quent and regular sailings to ail settlementa, log- the preeëding week. The Prairie Provinces reported placl
ging camps and canneries on the Northera B. C. Coast. ments as follows: 1,062 by Manitoba offices, 913 wi in tbe

Fýoi- full information as te treight and passenger rates Province and 149 in other Provinces, as comparedand times or sailing, apply to total of 960 during the previous week; 683 by Sa8katchewg",'
Head Office on wharf, foct of Carirail Street offices, 659 within, the Province and 24 in other ProvincePhone Seymour 306 as compared with a total of 687 during the week precedîn9-,,ý',,,1,385 by Alberta offices, 1,374 within the Province and

in other Provinces, as compared with a total of 1,359
the previous week. The British Columbia offices repqrteJ,'ýTHE NATIONAIL 1,206 placements, 6 of which were in other Provinces,
,compared with the total of 1,095 during the weekA NEW DAII-Y TRAIN TO EASTERN CANADA
July 17.

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS and
'GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

LOCAL FIRX BT-TYS RICHMOND BONDSLEAVE VANCOUVER 8:00 P.M.
(Standard Time) Two lots of the Municipality of Richmond bo 1wcr0"ý

sold on July 26 to a total of $16,8,230, as follows -Oburvatlon Cars, Standard and Tourist $1eepemi,
blntitg Care in five-year bonds at 51/% per cent, boughtby Pemb

& Som at 95.78, and 1 per cent commission. The
Pm tua Information apply lot was $135,ÔO in 20-year bonds, also at 51/2%, -which

at 84.29 to Pemberton Son and the Royal %ancial CTOUMT AND TRAVEL BURU1Y
poration.M. Hastings $treet West ýVaM*uV*r1 B.C.

AGMTS POR ALL ATLANTic STDAMM11p Luqm
It is understood that the Coughlan ShîpyarcIË:

in negotiation for the construction of two more 8,1CARADIAN NATIM L 1W L AY steel steamers to be built for the Canadiau Go'vernweg
merchaut marine service.

fe PULP AND PAPER EXPORTS POP, ARIL
gr ilod e s Pulp and paper exporta from Canada for Apel, the'ý'

firigt month of Canada's fiscal year, reached a tOta1ý
Sa** ttné and Inemviolence by 'baVIOS 'On haUld, aU of $8,172i356, as compared with $4 968MB9 for

*e. nunt-uaed çode: bSke. an morease of $3,203,417.. They were made up asne erm nolng the toda mont, desired ýbY zustol.ner3 Month of April.geu the bnstn«& 1919 >
Paýer and MigÉ. oÉ ...... $3,6310,238 $4,729,354 $ 99we hweis au uËW codes in stock -in vanSu r at

lo*«t publishérs, prie"., A.I., ABC# Ltpbet's BenU<Wi,, Chémidal Pul p ....... ...... 1,120,990 2,936,638, 1;ýÈ 1
WÈ Pûl. .......... 217,711 50630

we vill viied tôdý> bdékà;. If "Il aMý it;

$8,172,ffl *5,IPR06RESS,,PUB:L-ISHING:. Ça. LTD, The gre . , est gain was in nubýeaehýd iuipbite,
"71,859 ewts, valued, at $1,587,Z6, W'ere expG144dýthis pared withý 87,786-ear, as valued,ý'àat
Iftst year. Oi'ble"hed gul' te, lal,181 awtý,
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$728,669 were exported this year, as compared with 80,259
Qwts., valued at $363,732 last year. Exports of sulphate
(kraft) pulp for the month amounted 'to 163,533 ewts.,
';alued at $620,728 this year, compared with 131,375, valued
at $404,773 last. Exports of mechanieally ground pulp for
the month were 198,664 ewts., valued at $506,369, this year,
and 161,449, valued at $217,711 last.

Newsprint formed the principal item of the paper ex-
ýPorts for the month. There was, however, a falling off iii
quantity although an inerease in value, there being 899,342 IP rfA it
ewtS., valued at $3,827,541, exported this year, compared M olu$ CIGARETTES
vâth. 920,592 ewts., valued at $3,160,318 last.

Exports of pulpwood for the month amounted to 40,-
ý433 cords, valued at $420,74-1, a decrease fxom 68,680 cords.
valued at $629,189, a year ago.

The distribution of the month's exports was as follows . Gfive the greatest enjoyment
United United Other and are the exclusive smokeKingdom States Countries

Total Paper ..... $344,517 $3,730,682 $ 654,155 Of many clubmen.
Total puip ...... ........ ......... 514,568 2,506,825 421,509
Pulpwood ---- »» -------------------- ... 420,741 ............. The9 are in greai demand 'al
Totals .............................. $859,085 $6,658,248 $1,075,664 the best clubs, Icading hotels

BRITANNIA MINING SMELTING COMPANY. and on the principal steam-
The annual report of the Howe Sound Company, whicli ship lines of the world.

Own and operate the Britannia Mining & Smelting Company,
Britannia Beach,, for the year 1919 is at hand and

oses the large operations which this Company is en-
gaged in on Howe Sound. During the year 12,762 feet of
drifts, cross--cuts, raises, etc., were driven in known ore

'bodies. Diamond drilling during the year totalled 3,922
feet, and under present conditions diamond drilling will be
raore extensively used to disclose new ore occurences, which
for the present is more eeonomieal than tunnelling.

During the year 923,190 tons of ore were broken down,
and 642,635 tons werè dclivered to the rock raisé, leaving
-a total of broken ore in stopes, of 1,862,196 tons. This ore
ha$ an average coppçr content of 39o, based on daily samples
broken. Reserves in place amount to 5,298,555 tons, avera,--

« 217o copper . Durîng the year 645,910 tous, were trans- SERVICEPoned to the Beaeh Mill, resulting in the treatment ok'
615 300 tons through the Beach concentrator, yielding
70,,099 tons of cencentrates, whieh were shipped to the ou )MOW what It means to have nome b1gTacoma Smelter. These concentrates yielded: Gold, 4,349.- event sudden1Y change gaies plans, or induce
85,oz.; sil-veri 99,863 oz.; copper, 17,330,844 ibs. Y a change la copy and printing. You know, too,The total receipts from smelter returns wére $6,938,069, how Orten most Printere fall down when you. have
and from miocellameous inconie $143,011. The expenditures a real need for' ImPeratIve haste, and yet hope ýfor'Were * Mining, $1,915,034; transportation, $237,667; milling, a Ilne-aD.Pevxlng Printed JOb. In most eues the

"ý$479,550; smelting and inarketing, $2,303,945; e traordinaý, two are ne InCOMPatlble that a reaiizatîon ot your
",,,expenises, $35,185; administration, $150,144 - taxes, $223,482; hopes la unlikely.

depreciation and depletion, and interest, $231,-
102, lèaving, a balance to be'earried, forwarçi to the new While we, Xaturâ1ýY, prefer to take Our time. on
Year of $19,363.00. Regular quarterly dividends of 5 cents exacting work in es best intérut of the cRent,

',Per Bliare were paid during the year. The Éritannia Com- Our faciutien'are îuch that, though we raay be al-
katy's investinents in the DOMÎnIon of Canada war bonds, WM ruebéd, w» Cau stfil 'Ig« UD on Our toum, to

$600,000.00 par valueý do Just a Itffle butter for you.
Iteluding tbé Me can opérations of the Company, Xee]p thiz.,iù'mlnd when you, are In a hurry, yetde8ote the unaatisfactory feoýtUre$ of the copper market need,.the.bOst:àýPPegring Priating Dourilbie wi= thàthe year, 1919. w.as the mo.st prosperous in the higtory yhow,

'time Keep It in MInd, oz,
the due to. tbé greAw. t4.=Age producIed and the

igher rceý1% realized fèr âliýélý métal.

PIGNEERS OF,ý'LOW' RATE-Sý:
'r* -thb Ü1ýWW 1<ýn9d ý : IC PRINTERSMestaires to Omet arltain and to'thlPe at-a" Mi Y,Amy *rë1*q1,ý140 offlou

Ràh MA*0Ný- 2» Ftm V&nôý0fflr '500 TOWER BLOG. 500 BEA" C.
PH0N£ýýuy. 9592 :U.00"4" 07 =M

ýW*"ùà~ te en te W&ýjfgX e ithhi
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Mining Throughout British Columbia..
Receipts at Traü-Development on Gabbro Claims-Report The reports points out that Canada possesses deposits

.on Graphite-St. Eugene té Re-open-Reoonnaisance of flake graphite superior in richness and quality of flakë
on Stildue Fàver-Developmenta on Portland Canal- to any on the American continent. What is probably *0
Mining Notes. largest and richest deposit of flake graphite known in tl"-'
The following is a list of the ore received at the Trail world occurs in Ontario and is worked by the Black Donald

smelter during the week ending August 7th, 1920. Graphite Company of Calabogie. Difficulties of concentr&t-
Mýne. Location. Gross Tons. ing and refining the graphite, however, have long hamperea

Canada Copper Co., Greenwood ...... 14 operators and have militated against the establishment of 8
Index, Zwicky ...... _ ....................... ........ ......... 12 floijrishing 'industry. Quite recent-ly, these difficultiOO
Josie, Rouland ................. « ............ _ ....... « ..... 228 have beenýovercome by the employment of the oil flotatiOn
Mandy, Le Pas, Man. .. ............... « .... __ ....... ........ 733 systein of ore coii(.,,entration, whieh yields for better restilte
North Star, Kimberley _ ..... _ .......... .......... 120 than were obtained by tue ù1J method both in the riclinffl
Providence, Greenwood ............ ...... « ........ «-..,. 42 in carbon of the concentrate made, and in the amount Oe
Velvet, Velvet .. ............. » ........................................ 34 graphite recoverable from ore treated. Several Canadigu
Company mines ......... « ................................. .......... 9038 mills have now been equipped with the above flotation prp-

cess and are producing refined graphite equal, if not super*
10,221 iolr, té the best graphite on the market.

The Gabbro Copper Mines, Ltd., owning the Gabbro Besides being used in lead pencils and stove polish, t'wq
Group at Jordon River, Vancouver Island, has been workin- of the earliest common uses of the miner'al, it enters to e
a small crew of men continuously since the middle of last surprising extent into modern industry. Crucibles iised Ï9
March on its property. the melting of steel and alloys consume a large prcýportiO',à

The work consists largely of open cuts for the purpose of the gTaphite produced, and other important uses are iA, 1
of aseertaining the grade and continuity of the ore zones. lubricants, paints, foundry facings, pencils, stove polishe'5iý',,

A tunnel was driven into the Hornet zone on Sinn Fein dry batteries, dynamo and motor commutator b shes, e ee-
Creek, from. which some good ore was taken. The most pro- trodes and boiler scale preventives. In all, about 'ft di
mising showings, however, were found on the Sunlock Cave ferent uses of graphite are listed in thei report, which,
zone where it crosses the Jordon River into the Gabbro addition, gives much interesting information on the me
group. of manufacture of a number of the more important graphite

lu a series of open cuts it shows a width of from 5 to 25 products. The report consists of about 200 pages and
feet along a length of between 300 and 400 feet. The grade profusely illustrated with photographs, drawings and maPe
of the ore is exeeptionally good. Where the zone reaches The re orted reopening of the famons, St. Eugenemio
its maximum width it will average 317 copper or better. is ereating interest in Mýoyie, a few years ago the qZ,
This is the best surface showing that hais been found as yet prosperous mining camp in British Columbia. Word bgXi," t'e
at the Jordon Riveý. Two parallel zones have also been reathed Moyie that the Bureau of Canadiau Informatio

t --fworked on; the Cliff zone and the Turnbull zone. Both has made the announcement, through the Departmois
show a very fair grade of ore. The Turnbull zone is a new Callonization and Development of the Canadiau
discovery made this season. Float was found at the roots Railway to týp effect t1lat the St. Eugene veili again také 1
of some do [e ore place with the, big shippers. The heavy tonnage froin t ýi,wn trees. ý Close prospecting revealed th
zone near by, where it had a width of 10 feet. Sullivan at Kimberley to the Trail smelter necessi a _W4

The zones on the Gabbro group are in basalts of Eocene ore from the St, Eugene to act as a flux. The St. Eugený,1'
.age, which have been intruded by a stock of gabbro. There has, produced over 5,000,000 ounces of silver and 229,0001
bas been much shearing of the basalts, due probably in part Pounds of lead, valued at more than $10,000,000. Zhen
to the shrinâage of the gabbro mass when cooling, and also St. Eu.-eue closed down in 1910 it was reported that t
to regional stresses. There has also been so'me shearing ore deposits had played ont, bitit minerss wWhoo aarre fami
and ore deposition in the gabbro. Continuity of the ore at with the mine say there are -big bodies of ore yet to b
depth in these shear zones is shown by,'the tunnels on t worked. A small erew of men are néw at work.
adjýing Sunloek property, whieh give a vertical Commissioned by Hugh Sutherland, the Winnipeg.depth ef railway magnate, té inspect the Eveniover 500 feet. The Sunloek is one of the very few mines in ng Star mine,
.this provinee that bas had no serjous set back since the Dayton Creeke near here, J. L. Parker, miùing engineer,
býeginnîng of rAining operations on it in 1917. was, engineer of the Sullivan in the old days; recently *sit,,',

John D. Galloway, diotriet mining engilieer for the the mine with Manager William Moore, who is copp rati
Northeastern district has ganè into the Cariboo.,d:ýàtric't, the Evening Star for Mr. Sutherland. T*o other en ilé
where he will opend a month examining some new mining were also in the party.
propertieR. that haye recentl been opened. lup. He is aiso A new Cameron pump, shipped by Mr. Sutherland #o
amembling a collection of ore gamples 'which will be in- Winnipeg by express, has been installed for unwatering th,
cluded in an elaborate dispky to be made by the Provincial èhaft and connected workings, the pùmp first used; haVint'ý
mines departinent at an exhibition of n ataral resourees at broken down after the operation of unwatering was nearl

,Londoh, England. The engineer isdoing everything p completed.
sible to have his di After the workings are free of water, and are co

idriet as well represented as possible. , nect,
Good àpecimens; have been sent in from Nine-Mile, Mountain with the new tunnel, the winze in the old portion Of ti>ý,
and also front the...Sü-ver Standard Mine. tunnI wiR be unwatered,

A report on graphite, just publisked by the Dominion Mr. Parker will remain at the property until the.mines branch, eontains a wealth of information onthe sub. ing operations. are eampleted, *When he wIll ýinake bis,
jeet Àd this int~ îxý« and'important mineraL :The report A large ore* of men a»oomýanîed Mr Mooiýu:

written by If. S. Épenâ, »3àýing êneeer Of tÈe Depart- work at *nee.
.Xftent and trèâts of the properties, oceuranee, distýbution, After several eÀrsý: qùiéodeneê the Evenhig Star,-imini g and uses of gmphite in almost comprehenmve, man- )s a dry ài1ver property, was re-opened by Mr. re
:Berý Weresting informtidn is giVený où. the: pment statuo fall for M.r. ..Sutherland, development " ng, tbe r
of th-o mpbite industry in Canada and on the oudook fer ajoligerescent'antldtifttogivenewdepthonthoo,
the in&wýry à it is UWY te, be efWted bY fWeign com. 'Xining is eausing excitement on Valdes,

X« emooveriet- htve béeà made thüt give gr#4t'Mt
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IMesrs Bker& eetr re ininga orkng hat o anumerof udon' By rss wintered in the country
iUer "onn grup.Thi prpery loksgoo, crryng ithut nyprovision, at the hea4waters of the Liard

011thew'et ideof he slnd.The ae buildin~g a rodGr>ound HIog and Klappan coQt ftids woiild be ul jiusti
è4d ettng suplis1i vi of Won mh.dvlp t fied. The r>aa1way, h thinks, would eoxu.out at Stewwrt

gurig te coingwintr. y wy ofa tnnelthrughfrom the Naan to the Bear
Valez slad Mnin C. ae oeraingther owlland Rver, a dsac fa mile and a half, buit it may also come

liabo prpety.Thy wili esm sp iimmediaey out by way of the KtumnbaIen River to Terrace.

thehed7watrsoftheStkie Rve i brugt y A. St. goneand ppecors ian ieith hls, the town of

eew thre relare bdis o ýcppe oe, ilvr-oldoe activity presrail&. The only notable ne icver epr
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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust L COUGHLAN & SONS
LIMITED Vancouver, B.C.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager,

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

IN Vý&Nc0uVE]R Stearners, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity-
Scotch boilers for tÈese vessels are being-built in

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trusteé Exec'utor STRUCTURALS EEL -
LÀquidator :jFA-BRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected We have a w'ell-assorted stock of I-Beam Cha .n n e la,
H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are weli-

Jntending purchasers of homes and homesites should equipped to do any Fabricating work
mot £ail to consult the "Yorkshire," who own or expeditiouoly and econôraie4üly.
eontrol a large number of desirable properties in the

City and Suburb&

Genérai Offices: FRONT AND COIUMblA eTREÉTSik "YORKSHIRÊII 7k at Yur senice i
'Yards., FALSE CREEK VANCOUVE1ý B.C.

Use GA S foýr
.1 dukrial F eln u

C AN we get thië kell Wtat îs it going te ecot
Wben may we expect delivery 1

Theu are the questions uppeMost În the mind
of èeery m.anulae#lrer who is striving to keep pro-
ductiIon apace with den=d. no~:tm am ru# Aw-,yow indi»trial fuel yourprub-ng gus Mi a
lein is selyed at onee-xe mo're werrying ýibeut cSts
and. deliverie&

You haeeat your eomumd our remiwem, You THREE CUANERSIN MR,
pay &-, d drmite amoluzit thàt does M*t fllàetuût* *WM penle go evc their rugg with aîacuum cleaner.
raatke yon, >y for Gas 0x'-ýy as - it in Noxt.*'" une. a broomba C"giUg ýttér andý'*ey feel

Utâr muât have, their rugs beateti every etteIL:,

in a aboliah. wagte,.,4iztý,&nd haulage.. Other, people just Run the Hoover Over, Thow. rugg
M ahmYR ",dlean to the roote«" The nap It kept up-

tharge& ttok*dJng'and the colorin.gt alwavs lùok bright. 11%e. ruili
U# ýwurthy.of MJOU condd. Wear ý'@an longer.

cýortmxay it ïa better, t ebobtué thr«,tl«ninZ lel>D$TnaList ow eneun,- gbré -y« Ibbm In one a* only the 00aver ,does, vueh la tile one
et it,» lers"t saw

we ww g" X, Moi
to you. Just e eymodr 16


